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Weather- Indications.   4* 
\\ ednesday—Fair, colder. 

I'hursdas — Fair, cold wave, 

iSO|VlE 
MERCHANTS  WAIT   FO 
MIRACLES,   OTHERS  AD 
VERT1SE IN THE  RECOR 

, DER AND DON'T NEED T 
WAIT  
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TALES OF   TWO   TOWNS. ST.  MATTHEW'S   SC Qnitton among it* pupils towards progress. 
'uu refloating deserved credit upon Rev. I!. 

Kiiiniiiiiiii. who u well known aa no odn- 

HIE notiiea os BOTH sums OK INK ROIIUYL- 

K 11.1. BIVBB. 

1 lappy New Year. 

Buatneaa is dull slnoe Chrlatmaa. 

( hriattnaa tress generally lasl a week. 

I    in .■■M partlaawill soon  bo popular 

'I'ln-,  immittee Inl coated In Hi'' Charity 
Hospital Baaar will moot   in Temp 
Hull on  Friday   afternoon neat, January 
Bd, in •( o'olook. 

Mr. Joseph Clark, of Philadelphia, win 
visiting Mends In this borough lust week. 

Save .von mini.' nil of your good resolu- 
tions yet. 

Tii.- Ad abolishing the three days of 
grace on notes, checks, drafts and other 
evidences of debt noos Into effect onJann- 
ary 1st, and the result is that all Buohln- 
gtruments drawn on or after the first ol 
the yea* oome within the law. All nou>s 
(ailing due on Sunday or legal holidays 
shall be deemed to be due on the follow 
iiiK secular ilay. a online to (ho new Act. 
Heretofore they were deemed due on the 
day pic iedlng. 

'l'li.- green ti" lad has struck Conaho- 
booken with :i vim. 

We wonder how many members of 
Town Council will make good resolutions 
to-morrow? 

The Gulf Hrewing Company have issued 
a seriee of fine oalendars, of a pictorial 

nature. 

The Turks may have alanghtered the 
Armenians, bul the Americana oartalnly 
slaughtered tjirks, during the past week. 

Dr. Gaorge Zelgler and Louis J. Mey- 
ers, l'li. 0.. both of Philadelphia, spent 
Sunday in this borough aa the guests of 
Mr. Meyer's brothers, Messrs. Gaorge and 
John II. Meyers. 

Curl) stones are being put in position on 
Second avenue, aside of the Harry estate. 

Samui'l   Long  is  eoiiHned  to the house 
With an attuek of la (jrippo. 

Don't forget to write it 1(JU«, after to- 
day. 

.lames Corson, of tTorrlstown, formerly 
ill charge of the trolley transfer at the Y. 
is now motoring on the Consliohocken end 
of the lino. 

Messrs. Charles Deweos and James 
K.-lly, have bought out the tobacco es- 
tablishment of Miss K. Hedmomt. at 
Sixth avenue and Wood street. Both are 
energetic young men, and  will   no doubt 
make a success in their new Held of labor. 
They will be ready for business on Satur- 

day. 

Prof. .1. II. Robinson, tho loader of  the 
Choir of the Presbyterian church, presen- 
ted each   member   of   tho   choir   with   a 
Presbyterian Hymnal on Christmas. 

Miss Katie M.  Fry.   of   I'ottstown. and 
Mr.  Edward   Doughty of   Philadelphia, 
spent Sunday with Mr. George   Sweimler. 
on Ninth avenue. 

Mis. Milton Gilbert of   Germantown, is 
spending   a   week with  her mother. Mrs. 
Martini Koiilk, on Ninth avenue. 

Mr.   Fred.    Bloklnge and  Mr.   Charles 
BloklngB of  Chalfont.  spent Sunday with 
their sister Mrs. John Baiiingaril on Ninth 

avenue. 
The trolley company should provide for 

Its patrons a waiting room near Fayetto 
and Ijeetm street It is not an unusual 
sight to see sevoral ladles standing on 
the pavement waiting for the car. Dur- 
ing the winter this is uncomfortable and 
even dangerous to health. 

An illustrated lecture on Jerusalem will 
be given by Rev. I*. 11. Goldsmith of 
Tiogu. in St. Murk's Lutheran Church on 
Saturday evening, January 11th. It will 
bo given under the auspices of the Local 
Union of C. B. Sooiettes. 

Harry Thwaites, of Philadelphia, for- 
merly of this borough, has resigned Ins 
position with Walker A Keppler, electri- 
cians and electric supply dealers, and or- 
ganized the Sim of Gay & Thwaites, 
Messrs. (Jay and Thwaites are young men 
but thorough electricians and no doubt 
have a bright future before them. 

Miss Cressou of Washington, is visiting 
relatives here. 

Miss Maud Leedoni of Norristown Is 
visiting  Miss I,anra 1). I.ecdoin. 

The greatest amount of whitewashing, 
probably ever contracted for in this bor- 
ough. Is that awarded Joseph Hiker to 
whitewash the interior of the mills of tho 
J.  Kllwood l.ee Company. 

The Methodist church was crowded on 
Saturday evening when Rev. 1'. II. Gold- 
smith of Tioga. lectured on the Atlanta 
BixposlUon. 

The gale of last night seemed to have 
done little harm here. Fences, parts of 
trees and a few chimneys bowed to its su- 
perior force, but the damage done was 
trilling. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Maeonachy re- 
turned yesterday from a visit to Atlantic 
City. 

Miss Lizzie A. Cole of Altoona, is a 
guest   ill   the   Fayette   stiect    residence of 

Rev. J. F. Shearer. 

Veil lliii llcllave 

Th,  1,'MiinoumlN pllhliftlieil  in behalf  of IIIXKI'H 

Banaparilla.   They are mitten by honest i - 
pie, Who have aclnalK (blind In llu'ir own rx- 
|M-.ri>'iuc   tlmt   Hootl's Sursupurillib   purifle*  the 
blood, creates MI appetite, strengthens thssya- 
tern and absolutely ami permanently eureaall 
disease! oaueed by impure or dsAotonfl Mood. 

oi   rUNI    OK     IKK     IXIUIill|n\    OK   - I . 

M \ I I IIKW '.     s, IIOOI     IIBL0    LAST 

FIHE COMPANY'S BANQUET 

on  Friday.  December 87th, the pupils 

of St. atthew's School, gave theii annu- 

al exhibition with more than usual Spies- 

lor and suooessi affording those who at- 

tended it the most pleasing and Instruct. 

Ive entertainments of the holiday • 

F.ach room was handsomely decorated 

w.th adopted colors, gracefully tsstuned, 

holly and potted plants. Prang's eelebra- 
t.l w.iil oliarts. fromLelpslo,represenl 
in.; animals or every description were a 
much admired teatare of the decoration 
which was farther enohante l by tic mag- 
niii ent stationary painted maps,  which 
have a're i ly r ived   considerable notice- 

Painting, drawing, an I fancy work of 
many designs, all the work of the chil- 
dren wore artistically arranged. But the 
main point of the exhibit was centered in 
the papers whlata were placed on every 
desk for Inspection. These papers were 
gems of neatness and precision from the 
first attempt in the primary to the most 
dilll Milt studies in the High School. 

The penmanship for which this ajhool 
is fame I. re ■ ilvo I particular attention an I 
was much commented on Tne exhibi- 
tion In general, merits justice an I praise 
which  can hardy  bo.given it in print.   n 

VISITORS WHO ENJOYED TH'  vUSPITALITIES OF THE    IRE LADDIES. 

catioual promoter and who has Introdu I 

new ami thoughtful methods i„ sol I in- THE WA3rPN3T0M FIR E   COMPANY HAVE A  BANQUET AND   RE- 
struction: also upon Prof. Corrlgan and 
an active, energetic stalT of teaches,   who CEJTI0N  IN THEIfi S 3ACI )US PARLORS. 
have so ■uooessfuliy managed  to fix the 
interest of the scholars upon their work. 

The exhibition was attended by many 
prominent people of the town, and teach- 
ers from schools in other plaCOS. 

among the clergymen present were 
Rev. J. W. Bhanahan, West Philadelphia, 
Rev. Dr. Kennedy, Overbrook Seminary; 
Kev. II. Naykm, Bhenandoah, and Rev. 
II. Dngan, of this place. Messrs. Brad- 
ley, HcMennamen, and Kehoe of the Sem- 
inary were also  visitors. 

St Matthew's ohoral society appropri- 
ately dosed the pleasant affair  by singing 
a number of beautiful songs. 

WEST   CONSHOHOCKEN 

r Pain* I 
Come 

-/'/ 

>//. 

For Colic, Cramps, Cho Motbus and all Sninmei 
Complaints, there is no cure equal to Pain-Killer. Get 
a bottle to-day. Keep it constantly on hand, for there 
is no kind of pain or ache—internal or external—that 

?<f 211 
ji\iUiii! 

nbstitute. 
bottle. 

The Christmas anniversary of the I're • 
iiaptisl church was held in the < l.ld Fel- 
lows Hall on Sunday evening. 

Kev. D. I'. O'Connor Isoonflned to his 
home by illness. 

The Christmas entertainment of the 
Baptist church was held on Friday even- 
ing. The exercises consisted of recita- 
tions and music: gifts were distributed to 
t'.ic children. 

A few  days   more,   and we   will   write 
•1800."     Anont that year it will be a leap 
year, and the   last   one  for  eight   years. 
There will   be  four  eclipses,   two  of the 

loon and two of the  sun.    Only  one  of 
them will be visible in the United States 
and that is but a partial aollpSS of the 
moon, which is die; on the 23d of August. 
Lent, the period  in which  all  churchman 
ire interested,   fall   soiuewhal   earlier   the 

Mining year, as A-II Wednesday is on 
February 211. This brings Easter Sunday 
on April 5. This year Faster Sunday was 
on April 14. Of the holidays. Menu.rial 
Day and tho Fourth of July will each fall 
upon Saturday, thus bringing two days of 
business suspension together. 

Tln-re i" mere QBterrlj In this section of the 
country than all other dlssaaBS put together, 
and until ill.- last [,-w yean was supposed to be 
incurable, Por a gnat many yearn docton pro* 
nuiiiK'c.l it a local disease, ami prescribed leva! 
r.MH'ilit'H,   and   liy   constantly   failing   to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced  it Incurable, 
Science luw proven catarrh to be a  constitution9 

Hi diMcn.sc, mid therefore   requires constitutional 
treatment.   Hull's Catarrh Cure,  manufactured 
by K. J. Cheney .V; Co.. Toledo. Olii... 1- Mil) 
constitutional elire on the market. It la l.ilo >i 
internally in doses from [0 drops to a teaspoon 
ful.    It   nets  direelly   on the  Mood and MUCOUS 
surfaces of the system, They offer one auodred 
dollars for any case ii tails to cure. Bend for 
circulars and testimonials,    address, 

1'". J. Cheney A Co . Toledo. 11. 
S«r".s,»ld by druggists; 70c. 

,\ Public Letts* 

Cincinnati, Ohio, August 16, IS08. 
ASnt Itnehucl Bpasr, Dear Madam;— 

We are seven hi family—myself, wife, her 
-liter and four children. All have been -iek 
two summers with mulnri.i. (Quinine would 
IT. ill it hut leave- UJ weak and distressed in 
the head and when we slopped Ihe quinine the 
fever returned. Many people praised y,,u. IV 
ruvinn Killers ami our piiysieiau told UStO IMS 
it. I feel uruiefiii io you bsoause your bitters 
luw cured every one of us uflcr   usiiiK it -1 days 
We  used  it  five and »ix times a day, taking a 
tahlcspoonful   of  Ih*    hitters  in   a   small   wine 
glssB of Speer's Pori Wine. 

Rev. John .1. Thomas, 

MARRIED 

II I's   Pills   for  the   liver   nml   howeU, act 
•ifJBJtlT. easily and cffei lively. 

without loiriugom int on the km Iness 
of the oolumns of the HBOOBDBB, and so 
the following brio! outline of oaoli room is 
given. 

The sjhool is divide.! int.) thirteen 
gra led of four departments 1 Prl nary, 
Second iv. gran liar, and high s.-iiool. 

The flrnl primary contains two gnl's. 
Nos. i aa i -.', with DO enrolled scholars. 

'l'li' slates, which wore cover..'I with 
writing. QguroS an I drawings, shOWS I apt- 
lies- in children of such tender age. 

Hiss Johanna Ivelly is the patient tea 'ti- 
er and had the room arrayed in orange 
ami white colors. 

Grade No. 3, with 49 scholars. Is presi 
(led over by Miss Mary Murray, and No. 4 
by Miss F.Ua McCall, in charge of 50 chil- 
dren. These complete the primary. Both 
rooms had selected colors- the former 
pink and whit*, the latter pink and blue. 
Improvement in studies wore noticeable 
in both classes. 

In the secondary, grade No. 5, Miss 
Sara V. N'aylon Is teacher and has en- 
rolled 50 pupils. In this room begins tho 
study of mental, geography, and the sha- 
ding in writing. Specimens of each les- 
son were placed on the desks, all neatly 
tied with ribbons of the class color—nile 
green and white, which color also pre- 
vailed throughout the room. Fancy work 
al . i hung around the walls. 

tirade No. 0. has an enrollment of 54 
names, and tho additional lessons are 
map drawing, and writing ef lessons: the 
papers showed elegant work. The room 
is in charge of Miss Theresa Kennedy. 
a:id was trimmed in blue and white. 

The room of Miss Margaret O'Neill, 
who haa 54 names on the roll in grade No. 
7. presented the appearance of a drawing 
room, with green and white draping*, and 
lamps with various colored shades set 
around on tables; tho effect was beautiful. 
Business system In writing, and tho addi- 
tional study of history were among the 
exhibited papers completed In the second- 
ary, is Miss Lizzie O'Neill's room, No. 8, 
Besides the colors—violet aud white—the 
walls were coverod with map drawings 
and sketching -all the class work. Spec- 
ial attention Is given In this grade to com- 
position—50 names are enrolled. 

Grade No. 0 begins the grammar school 
taught by Miss Bella McCoy. A special 
ty in this room Is tho toachiug of United 
States History. Maps drawn by the pu- 
pils, showing the location where inemor- 
abl" battles were fought during the Civil 
War were well executed. F.tymology, 
Bible history, and (.'hristian doctrine wore 
the additional studies. Miss McCoy so- 
le: t-d the Papal colors—yellow and 
white, and had much fancy work. 43 
n lines are on the roll. 

The grammar school Is continued in 
grade Nos. 10 and 11, both taught by Miss 
Bailie O'Neill, who has87 scholars. The 
carefully executed papers presented dilll 
cult mathematical problems and measure- 
ments. Drawings worthy of special men 
tiou were those of J. Higney. a youthful 
artist, who exhibits wonderful talent, 

I'ink and white further eiubollshed tho 
room. 

Grudc No. 12, a continuance of the 
grammar and No. 13, the high school, un- 
der Prof. B. Corrlgan, numbers :is pupils. 
7 of whom are in the graduating class. 

As would be supposed  this room, where 
every  course is   ended, was the center of! 2522 EAST  DAUPHIN ST , Phlladelph r.. 
attraction!  it  was elaborately decorated I 
for the occasion and the colors of th lin- 
ing  graduating   class -purple and gold 
were profusely displayed    The Intonat- 
ing  papers  included,  besides  studies al 
ready   mentioned,   specimens of work  in 
astronomy, book-keeping, chemistry, phys- 
iology,   geometry,   algebra,   and  natural 
philosophy. 

A noticed fact, was, that neatni'ss anil 
accuracy was not confined to a fow papers 
but applied to every one of them. Tho 
drawings which hung on the walls, and 
the different instruments ussd In instruc- 
tion would huve formed an exhibit of 
themselves. 

This school which now occupies a high 
(.•rade in efficiency, gave evident proof In 
Its annual exhibition,  that thoro is ambi- 

whieh   flared  out   .-H   Joseph  MoCrulgan'a orohi 

as tic  Conshoh 

KlRKNKIt—KEISINOKK.     I) inber     '-'">. 

by the Rev  Frank P. Parkin,  atthepai- 
Konage. Germantown. Joseph II. Kirknci, 
of Barren Hill, and Anna II. Ratninger, 
of Hoxborough. 

OOTJLBTOH—JAMBS On December 86, 
1895, by Rev. .1. B. draw. I). 1).. at the 
I'aisonage of First M. H. Church. S l.i 
South sixth street, Camden, N. J., Mr. 
Joseph   It.   Coulston  and   Miss   Louisa 
James, both of Consliohocken. 

DIED 

RBNNTDBB.   On   December 85,  1805, 
near Fort Washington. Ida M.. wife of 
Calvin Uefsnyder and daughter of Corde- 
lia and the late John Shaffer, In her80th 
year. 

FOUND   A ladies hand-bag 
aides ou the road bet*, se 

Mr. Wayne lleVoagha, "ii 
! Of 

■Miitiiiniiur   val. 
Itryn .Muwr   am 

November 20th.   b 
. i II 11. 

.-ii 
I'lt.WK McWCKiAN, 

VTeSt I '"ti-holle. ki'll 

MISS JENNIE Y. LAM3ERT 

TBAINED NURSE, 

NOTICE TO  TAX PAYER 
Dontfonpfl ***'• Uaartdstyol December and the 

lant day oi the year, lathelart daj i<> my ymir 
ISOStexea and aave the live Der cent No bills 
f<»r IM'.,") will be delivered until after thai date. 

Thera are still quite a number owing their UJM 
tozoi Iheae nual '"• paid :it °nce or leviea «ill 
be made on vuur property. 

BDW. »:. HEWITT, 
Collector. 

STOCKHOLDERS MEFTING 
The annual meeting of Hie stockholders of the 

Tradesmens National Bank <»f Conshohocken, 
Pa., will be held at the Banking House nornei 
Kavelle ami   Hector strei-ts,  rnnsliohockeii en 

TUESDAY. .1 AM   \lt^   Utli, U •■■ 
at   01 'olook   P.M., at   which li" linn 
of nine Dirsoton to serve the e ,     ngyearwlll 
take place. 

Ity OKIIT of tin' Itoiinl of Direotors. 
HAM  ROBERTS, > i-lm i. 

I ic twenty Brat annual banquet of the 
Washington Hose and steam Fire Engine 
Company of this boronf-h, was held in the 

hose house on Friday evening last, and 
and was one of the most pleoant and sue- 
eessful alTairs ever held in this vicinity. 

The handsome building of the company 
wa~ brilliantly Illuminated  from top to 
bottom, and over the entrance   on    Eleotoi 
street n large gas fixture oontalnlng the 
won!   "welcome" 
bright a welcome 
GrasCompany's gas could hare, pree ■ itlng 
a most Inviting a|i|i isranoe. 

Inside all was merry, the Bremen, their 
wives. Bweethearts, daughters,friend 
who made Up the list of nearly three hun- 
dred persons present, were enjoying them- 
selves as well as jolly Bremen could. 

[n the handsome double parlors on the 
seoond or top Boor an excellent variety ol 
talent gave an entertainment which lasted 
all sight This part of the affair was 
under the supervision of Uewellyn Jo tee 
and as each and   every   number   aid   pet 
former was introduced they were a tied 
a hearty welcome. Principal among the 
performers was the shining ebony count- 
enance of Robert I 'raig, the colored piano 
wonder, formerly of the Ninth ami arch 
streets Dime Museum. Philadelphia, who 
is always a weloo  visitor and a   popular 
individual hero.    Hob. as usui I,  p 
the piano, sail,' his usual budget ol 
joked, and was as  rr.v a- over a.id   kept 
everybody i" a good humor ail night, 

The linest feature of the evening was 
i he excellent singine; rendered by the 
Temple Quartets . a professional troupe ol 
vocalists bom Philadelphia. Their voices 
are harmonious, musical and Ihey certain]] 
understand their business and can give a 
pleasing entertainment.   The Quartette IH 

 posed of Messrs. H. It.  Bodersi  Hen 
Tolbot,   Lou.   II.   Haas,   Phil.   Machleid, 
and their    Philadelphia   address   is   HUH 
i'liiniiouui avenue. 

The    Desmond    Sister.-,   ol'   M 

Wl i . pleasing vooalistSi uuslolantt ami 
oiiicrt.liners, ami Mr. Edward Massey, of 
t!ie team of Ambrose and Hassey, oome 
dlans and song and danoe artists, elicited 
applause with imitations and character 
vocalism. ami proved himself Io be an 
adapt performer, he is also a professional. 

Little    Miss   Connelly    recited    "The 
Dieain"  in    a    ma r   that   would   have 
given great credit to a muoh old 
and the little lady proved an entertaining 
performi i" 

Among oilie, entertainers were the 
following: Horace Little, champion song 
and dance   artist   of   the   Br mpany, 
Thomas   Welsh,     jig    and    reel    dan 
William Ba ttei • VVm. 
Klngsley, ballad singing; Win.   IIey« I. 
humorous address, diss Lena Hayes, 
Conshobo ill I singer, who render- 
ed a lew pleasing selections: ami others. 

tin the Hist Moor John Bally and a 

Corps Of   lady    and    male    assistants    bad 
charge of the banqueting feature, ami I ITO 

ions' tables occupied the length of the 
room, and wen loaded down with ail the 
delloa lies Of the season.      I'li"i 
ed chickens! hot and steaming! turkey and 
nil kinds of fowl, celery, cranberries, bi    i 
and butter, rolls, beat, ham.   tongue,    D 
of every conceivable kind, pies or ever] 
character, minoe being in the lead: bananas 
white grapes, appl        i every 
thing thai Was good to eat   and   could   be 
prooun 'l was on the \\ aahy boys' banqu i 
Ing iaiiiss.    In ih ntro of one table was 
a ri solving uui leal  froil while 
at different lengths ou the table silver  Are 

Ills stood   Ol! their   bell   with    fruit 

'..'■■\:     ii was ■ feast 
lit I'or the -mis, ami CVM after :ill had   eat 
their 1111 there was enough left to feed a 
small regiment. 

In i i nt of the hose house the 
lover- of Terpsiohore held full possession. 
anddanclnj tuje of thlfl de- 
partment until lie w ana' hours of the 
morning.     Edward Btott   anted  ss floor 
manager, and (he music was furnished  by 

the   best 
lance music orchestra   in  ibis  vicinity. 
Nevei did ■> merry bevy of dancers enjoy 

i  elves as did those al the Firemen's 
banquet    In faol our local Bremen always 
do enjoy i I and therefore know 
how io mak ■ ;i ■       , for others, 
It i. i his i•:'•■ iit;. aud    te manner in tvhioh 

cond ■ all limes (hat 
iular every 

w i ire   b .. go. 

,n It tee in     barge of the  ban- 
i o( the following members: 

Miles Si h Iward Btott, 
Joan     Baily,      I .i. ic-.     Harry 
Siui.li.   John   Pass,    Edward   I ampbell, 
Be ijaiuiu     Dai -.    W 1111am     I lev I. 

i i ■ ■ .    'dii artei.   This 
Committee   was   subdivided   a-   followB; 
Kruil      Pa IS, ttoC o bel and Smith-. Music 

. »l   ami    stott;   Tables 
i ampbell,   Davis,    Farrier  and 

Btemple.   Chairman   lilies• Stemple and 
the committee  certainly   deserve  great 
credit for the manner in  which  the ban- 

ros conducted.   It was a grand sno- 
i every way, and iioia  single thing 

happened to mar the pleasure of the oo- 
oa ion. 

Am. present were the following: 

Co IK—Mr.  and   Mrs.   Mayall 
May,   Mr. and  Mrs. CharlesFerrier, Mr. 
and   Mis.   Mathan    Hulrem,   Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Pan iw, Mr. ami Mrs.   Isaac Berry, 
Mi-, ileoi :   Bi   oi   Mis.   Aiuier  Lukens, 

.. Mile- stemple. Little Btott, 
■      :        i    Nixon,    Unth 

\'i\o i.    William    Klngsley,    lie: 
Vaughn I H ioseph Harrison and 

Lottie,     \N'illiam   II. 
Horn  and   wife,   Kiiiior   B.   Lawsonand 
wife,  Albert  MoG ilgan ami  wife,   LUUe 

Little, Jennie Galloway, 
i (VUliam    Jones   and 
Miss    I > I I . I ! . |)      W'.nii'.     Llszio,   M iv and 
Margai Mar In   Hushen and 
wiie.   | H    Harrison 
aud wife Mrs. Alex Q. :! irrison, John 
Bailey and wife, William tlaywood, 
I illyn Jon s aud wife, John W. 
Thompson and wife Barbara Moser, John 

! i i ileG   ity,   Charles W. 
II i, Joseph C. Jones, BonJ, 
I >. N i uu   Btaley, 
Mi      da irry W. Murray 
an i   wife,   John   I' i B.   Evan, 

itnas >'\ elsh, I .. i as E. 
Hippie, Andrew MeCIoskey, Antde Stem- 
ple, Qeorge  Elnsel,  John   Evans,  Miss 

is. Robert Paugh  ami wife,  Harry 
mis and wife, Charles Huisard, 

Patrick id.ike, M,... Elenry Holland, 
Thomas Murray and wife and family, 

.id Vaughan and wife, Edward 
William Burton, Sallle Burton, 

John Kan-, Minn...in I I.aura S;ark. Mrs_ 

William Harwood, Somersand 
Annie Connelly,   Thomas   Griffith, 

Wait.r   M inls,   Mrs;   Daniel   F, Freas, 
:|i.       i.    In   . ■    in l wife, John Pass, 

I.I   \'. ;'.'. Maggie Fitz- 
larah Mi N'ulty, I,. .in Hayes,   Will- 

Is ii Met art i. Bar n   < 'annon,  Mrs. Mar- 
iian Uer,  Abe' t truer, Jos"|ih .\b- 

Aiisiin. Howard VanFoel   Mrs. Gem : 

..ii11ii.--1 oi: louiiii pa    1 

LICE CDBIUIS 
A SPECIALTY. 

GOODS CALLED FOR AND DE- 

LIVERED FREE t'l' CHARGE 

I'D ALL PARTSOF CON- 

SHOHOCKEN. 

BROS; 
MAN ciYUNK LAUNDRY, 
lOttl 012 LHiVJKUING ST. 

^SEND POSTAL CARD TO CALL.^^ 

*^THE NORRISTOWN^ 

TITLE, TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO. 'J 
CAPITAL, 

Allowt  3  per  cent 

S2.r»0.000. 

and  2  per  cent. 

Guardian,  Receiver, 

RECEIVES DEPOSITS, 
interest where   io days   notice   is  given 

on  sight  check. 

EXECUTES TRUSTS, 
of every  description,  acting  as  Executor,  Administrator, 

Assignee  or  Trustee. 

LOANS MONEY, 
on good Collateral, Mortgage or Judgment. 

(HENRY M. TRACT. 
OonnoBOOXiH DIBBOTOBS:   JAMES I!. HOLLAND, • 

(HORACE C. JONES, 

JOHN W. LOCH, PiiKsiiiKN. F. O. IIOliSON, TI:IM OFKIOBR. 

A FEW HINTS 
Which may help you to deside what 
to buy for him. 

Oi'the latest style at prices to suif 
your purse. Plush Caps in all 
shapes 5o cents lo $2.00, or a warm 
Fur Cap $1 to $3. We have a very 
nice Seal Cap we are selling at any 
shape desired lor ?5 

Serviceable Gifts are becoming 
more popular each year and are ap- 
preciated more by men than some- 
thing that won't come in everyday 
use 

TRACY, 38 i
HA HATS  A SPECIALTY 

NORRISTOWN. 
ST. 

BARGAINS IN 

PIANOS, 

BLASIUS & SONS, 
PIANO  MANUFACTURERS. 

1101,1103 & 1119 Chestnutf 

PHILADELPHM. PA, 
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< THE  RECORDER. 
Established I860. 

PUBLISHED EVERY  TUESDAY  AND FRIDAY BY 

THE RECORDER PUBLISHING CO. 

OONSHOHOOKBN, PA. 

HART    B. HEYWOOD,    -    El itor 

i BSH8 OF  B0B8ORIPTIOB 
Ouo Ycm (In ailvnnct-i $1.0" 
If nut paid in advance BIJ5. 

A<1 vt-rti--iiifcr rates itn.l sample copies of pap*'1 

mulled '<n application. 
Suliscrioe.-.s cliiiiigim -.:ieir aililivss ln.nlil DC 

particular to send both the old and new nddteiw. 

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 31,1895. 

An exchange wisel] says   patronize 

the man who advertises.    Yon do not 

visit    your   neighbor   unless asked to. 

and do not attend a wedding or party 

without an invitation; then wh) 

should  you  intrude on   the privac] 

Of a Storekeeper without an invitation? 

Buy of a live, go-ahead business man. 

who not only invites you to come in 

and see him ever) day. but educates 

and keeps you posted on what is pop' 

ular in his line of goods. 

I 
A   Congressional    Candidate 

Henry W. Watson, ot I.anghorne, 

Bucks county, is a candidate for the 

next Congressional nomination in the 

Seventh District, to succeed I. P. 

Wander. Mr. Watson was owner and 

publisher of the [.anghorne Standard 
for some time, and sold out to the 

present proprietors. In 1889 the 

late    Hon.   James   (1.    I'.laine offered 

Phim the position of Secretary of Lega- 

tion to Chile, which he declined. In 

1886 he was nominated by the Re 

••.ii'iWcan parly for the .Legislature, 

Jbut was defeated   with the ticket. 

|The Woman   in   the Subnrbs 
My neighbor has recent!) moved 

into the suburbs, and she sets forth 

the merits of that chosen locality in a 

somewhat gladsome manner. She 

enlarges upon the superior qtialit) oi 

the sunlight, and boasts of having 

Iriows that look to the four points 

of the compass. She insists that 

there are no dark rooms, ;, .r long 

halls, nor air shafts in the habitation 

to which she has recently removed 

rjm her city apartment. She tells 

e that she goes upstairs to sleep and 

own cellar to get potatoes She 

tells me there is a place for the ellil- 

ren to play on rainy clays and that 

there are windows to be lo ked 

through from the inside instead offer 

*>Mspfey pSrrpTJSes from the outs le 

she tells me there is a place fi r he 

children to play crack the-whip, ind 

that no janitor chases them from .heir 

l' own doorstep. She dilates upon the 

attractions of a pigeon cote, in which 

she and the children are inten 

and she even attempts to make me be- 

lieve that she beholds her own 

clothes hung on her own clothes-line. 

on any day in the week she ma\ 

e. and that she leaves those mme 

clothes out over night without 

ing vigil. She tells me the neigh 

hirs  came   lo call  in   their best hon 

I 

STORIES OF THE   DAY. 

Some   Carts   About Venezuela Which Are 
Not Generally   Known 

The p mlalion of Venezuela liy the 
last ecu. is was 9,000,000. This is more 
than Dtu uaffk's nu<l less than Switzer- 
land's, t is about iln same as that of 
Massachusptts. The lust offloia] eal imate 
of the nopulatiou of Massachusetts, 
niadn ou Jan. I, 1804, was 3,478,000. 
By the federal census of live years ago 
the population of Massachusetts was 
2,288,000. 

Venezuela imports  from  the Duited ; 
States in a year about $4.100,000 worth 
of goods, chiefly manufactured  articles, 
From Great Britain  it imports $3,800,- I 
000, from   (ienuaiiy  $2,100,000,    from : 

Franco 12,000,000 and from Spain |800,< 
000.     This   is   the country from which 
Venezuela imports most, and this is the 
country   to   which    Venezuela   exports I 
most.  Venezuela's exports to the. United 
States   average   $12,000,000, to Frai.ee | 
$7,000,000, to England $8,100,000 and 
to Germany and Spain $800,000 each. 

There are 200,000.000 acres of forest 
lands in the republic of Venezuela. 
Rosewood, satinwood, mahogany am! 
white and black ebony uro found. 

parr or Sooth Anierica, directly facing 
the Oaribbi ui n a, To the west of it is 
the repnblio Of Colombia, to tho south 
is Brazil, to tho east are the territorial 
possessions of three European govern- 
ments combined uudor tho geograpbioal 
name of Qniaaa, Tho farthest away 
from Venezuela is French Oniana, a 
territory of -10,000 square miles and 
86,000 population, the ohief city of 
which is Cayenne, whence comes the 
pepper and to which French criminals 
Convicted of serious offenses are trans- 
ported. Next nearest to Venezuela, bat 
not 1 aching it at any point, is Dutch 
Gniana, a territory of almost exactly 
thl same size as the French colony, but 
having a population twice as large. 
Paramaribo is the chief town. Next, 
ami adjacent to Venezuela, is British 
Cuiana, the size of which is in dispute. 
■—New Y irk Sun. 

UNITING FOR SAFETY 
NEW MOVEMENT FOR A LATIN-AMER- 

ICAN   UNION. 

^d gloves, and carrying propel 

ises, and thai she has exchanged 

bis with them and compared 

foils of doing things in the friend- 

Fay that flat dwellers know nothing 

She even condoles with me lie 

ause I live in a city flat, and she 

ists that there is just one bell on 

Itlu- place,.ami no whistles to summon 

HHI to dumb—waiter duty. After 

telling me all these things she has 

whisked out to catch a horse car and 

a ferryboat and some steam cars: she 

las her time table in her hand and 

everal bundles, but she had a home 

light in her eye. That home light in 

^er eye made it all worth while. 

Jne but the suburban resident has 

"• 4 The home light is a priceless 

jewel     [Kx 

On tho north shore of Venezuela, or. 
rather, to tho north of that republic, are 
several islands of greater fame than 
large ana, particularly tho island of 
Curacoa, a Dutch possession; the island 
of Trinidad, a British possi si< a ; the ii 
land of Tortuga and the British isle of 
St. George. 

Some of tho most pietnrp.-n.ne and lo- 
quacious pat rots and lively cockatoos 
come from Venezuela. 

The lcLgth of Venezuela from east to 
west is '.100 miles und from north to 
south 776 miles. 

There are 14 varieties of monkeys in 
Vi: 1 ,uieli and no cuckoos. Tho name 
Venezi sit means Little Venice. 

Tho co!?ee crop of Venezuela amounts 
to $1 j.OOo.OOO a year in value. The av- 
erage enq is 00,000 ton:. 1 Two- 
thirds cf this product Is i xp rtt d, most- 
ly to England, llaraoail Deaf the 
cei ters o' trade. Maracaibo <• iffee is 
Icnow.i ev» rjwhere. 

Venezn'la first made declaration of 
its indepeudeuoe in 1810. '. he present 
republic waa formed in 1880, in the 
sane ye a that Belgium bees oe an iu- 
dei-enden monarchy. 'J'l•• rival polit- 
ical partii • in Venezuela ire il . Union- 
ists and ho Federalists 'iln, former 
favor a a ntralized government The 
latter are tor homo rule. Both: 
ed to fo-e. 40 invasion, cm row bment or 
oon ifca ion. 

For the Purpose of Opposing; Possible 

Kuropeuu Aggression — Congress to Be 

Formed to Act H» Arbitrator In Domes- 

tic and Foreign Disputes. 

.U'.s.s Grace Wilson 

Like a New Woman 
t»m feeling slnoa i took Hood's Bsnapartlla. 

$   tufferlng  (MB    In.li«rs.lon,   Catarrh 

■I22C "««« 
U   It.a.fche   S~V 1 1 f*f*£* 
lot  have any M M 1  \»-*L) 

am Kind  to ^gg/ ^f^^P^^ 
Sarsa pnrilla 
ie   ol  catarrh  tad nil  my 1      1 

if.  WILSON,  llaluesvllle, N   I, 

Mil  llvr\ II      OOIIIUI .» 
HSUOD. 

The average gold prddi t of .'enezu 
ela in u y< ar is $1,000,000. ] be land- 
ard of va.uo in the republic of Venezu- 
ela is the bolivar, so called after Simon 
Bolivar, and tho value of it is the same 
as a French franc—19. if cents, Venezu- 
ela does not produce silver. Much of 
tho foreign debt is held in England. 
The exports of Venezuela exceed the im- 
ports by 13,000,000 a year. 

The summer soasou in Veneznola lasts 
from Noveuher to Apiil. The winter 
w as m lac I from April to November. 
Theclima :■ of the temperate part of the 
country is .lie finest in South America, 
the most 1 'able and the most salubri- 
ous ontsJoe of Peru. The women of 
Venezuela :.ro of tho Spanish type and 
are celebrated for their beauty. The 
language of tho country is Spanish. No 
language is sweeter. About l."i,000,000 
persons altogether speak Spanish as 
their native langntgl . a majority of 
them living in South and Central Amer- 
ica. 

There are more than 200 lakes within 
the boundaries of Venezuela, one of the 
largest being 1,(100 feet above the lovel 
of the sea.     The Ori river, the lar- 
gost in Venezuela, is 1,1(10 miles long. 
It is five times as long us tho Hudson 
river, but less than one-lhird tho length 
of tho Amazon and less than one-half 
the length of the Mississippi. Tho roads 
of Venezuela are inferior. Communica- 
tion is difficult. The government, how- 
ever, has expended largo sums of money 
for tho improvement of the approaches 
to some of the larger towns.    There are 
20 states in Venesnela, the official divi- 
sion boiug based on tho constitution of 
the United States. Them is also a feder- 
al district corresponding to the District 
of Columbia, and there are several outly- 
ing territories. 

The mineral products of Venezuela, 
in addition to gold, which English spec- 
ulator are seeking by summary i.nuoxa-' 
tiou of Vein zuela territory to the British : 

-sions, are iron, zinc, quicksilver, 
lead, tin an 1 antimony. There are also 
extensivo p. oduuts of salt, alum, lime, 
sulphur and asphaltum. 

Tho debt of Venezuela at tho timoof 
tho last computation was sj^~',000,000, 
or about one fifth of the pn sent debt of 
New York city. The debt 1 t Venezuela 
was 41 i p! r capita. In the United 
Btat . i pi r capita ill !'■ is $14, in 
England $8   1 nd in Prance    1 

Vi iag teli  is in the extreme northern, 

A movement of great significance, 
looking to (ho unification of all the Lat- 
in-American nations, has been begun in 
Salvador. It is started by a political 
group, which has taken the name of the 
Parliamentary party, having primarily 
for its ol.joet the substitution in Cen- 
tral America of the toign of parliamen- 
tary b dies lor thornloof despots called 
preside uts. 

But this movomont has a still broader 
aim, which is to bring about the insti- 
tute.n of a Latin-American oongreaa, 
with di legates from Mexico and Central 

, and South America, which shall becou- 
' voked \ In ever matters of continental 

interest are uppermost iu the public 
mind. This congress on its first assem- 
bling 1 hall chooso a diet which shall be 
p"viu::i.    :l   und   shall  act as   aibitiatci 
between ::11 Latin-American nation** 

|uestiona at issuo aiming them - 
diet shall, whenever any 

Latin American country is threatened 
by a European nation, institute a gen- 
ual tai ii war against the offending na- 
tion, I. ! 1 ii'H out its goods. 

For W ..j le, all Latin America will 
:i.-e importing from Eng- 

land 1.11 she abandons her designs on 
Venezuelan territory. All Latin-Ameri- 
can cou itriesare to bo asked tocombino 
to complete tho Nicaragua canal, and 

other countries from having 
any grennd far intervening in Central 
Ami i'i   1 on any pretext. 

The has come, in  the opinion of 
the   01   .in   us   of   ibis   movement, for 

j Latin .". 1   rioa   to present  a solid and 
powerful 1.'I'II against the world. 

The desi :ns of Europe, and especially 
of England, in this hemisphere, they 

i say, are Bospioioua, and should the 
United !:.,.s be crippled by war, South 
and Central America would be parti- 
tioned among the European nations ex- 
aeiv as lias been done with Africa. It 
is therefore necessary, they declare, for 
Latin America not to depend on the en- 
forcement of the Monroe doctrine by the 
United Suites, which in time of trouble 
may bo unable to compel obedience to it, 

A propaganda of this idea is being 
made throughout South and Central 
America, and an effort is being also 
made iu Mexico to awaken popular in- 
terest in it. There is no intention to 
bring about a union witb Spain, as un- 
der the old Iberian plan, for Spain is 
now regarded us tho oppressor of the 
Cuban people, who will be usked to join 
this league in case they secure their in- 
dependence. 

It is purely a Latin-American move- 
ment, and looks to the forming of a per- 
manent confederation, each country In- 
dependent iu local affairs, but cousoli- 
dated with the others iu any dealings 
with hostile countries ou the other side 
of the Atlantic—New York World. 

A Cook's fcon  it.-rnmrs it Premier. 

The son of » cook is now premier of 
Ansti ia. His name is Oasimir Felix Ba 
deiii, and thus 
fur in lifo ho has 
basked iu the 
sunshine of for- 
tune's smile. His 
luck began two 

before he 
was born, when 
his father, who 
hud been a very 
good Cook to one 
ot   the last kings 
of   Poland,   was 
ere.ui it a count. 

Then a relative 
died and left Cos COUNT BADENI. 

imir und his brother several million 
dollars. Casimir procured an excellent 
education, entered tho Austrian service 
und was finally appointed prime minia- 
'1.1 ii, Emperor Franz Josef. j 

MAIL 
POUCH 

Anti-Nervous 
Anti-Dyspeptic 

NICOTINE 
NEUTRALIZED 

rpTvTNalTOsrTioN 
—"♦GUARANTEED.**-* 

Krrry gruluito guaranteed a paying position or tuition money refunded. Catalogues tell how 
and why. 

Short-hand University, 935 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 
Largest and Be«t Short hand School In tho country. I'nptls ran pay by tho week, month or 

term. Special sessions, with full corps of Instructors, for those who cannot afford regular course, 
at nominal tuition rates. 

During the twenty-two months expiring July 1. lum. we have received fire hundred and seventy 
calls for stenographers, which Is an average of more than one for every day the school lias lieen in 
session during that time. This explains why wo can guarantee isisltions, and why our guarantee 
Ixissesses value. 

DO   YOU   WANT   A   POSITION? 
Conducted by BENJAMIN  8TANLET BANKS.   T.I.. B..   Expert  Reporter, Principal and 

Founder.   Mr. Hanks, nut only instructs personally, but Is assisted by a corps of thoroughly efltcleui 
teachers. 

Circulars and full particulars on application. 

g%a>a>a>aj^%%%r%i%%%i%i%aa^i%^i%^r»r%%%%%%%raya>%f| 

Why Not? 
If you Wutit'Winter Clothing for yourself your big or litile boy 

WHY* NOT bu> tllem al tllc best antl reliaD,e place? 
Now  where can you 5 et better value   lor 

your money than al Herman Wetzel's 

SIORMCOATS for $5. 7. 9.  lo an<l$i3.      OVERCOATS 

for £5,   7, 10, i2.5o,  15 and $ 18.    SUITS tor $5, 6.50, 

7.bo, 10, i2 50 and $i 5.    Children's Suits and 
Children's Overcoats from $2 up to $10. . 

Reefers $2.50 to §5. 

IN STYLE, OUJlLlfy" AND AS1IMENT 
I TAKF THE LEAD. 

ALL COME TO 

HERMAN WETZEL 
Coujchliif 'i i*at.- the delloktoorg»nsanda«y- 

i tl    dlseoM     [natoad <>f (radttiiy,   try 
nntt i--Hull Cure,   it holpa ut onos- mak 

ion i-a-y. r< •]nrrs tin-uorunoM and 
I A ery one Meet li 

i■li.i..;;>- ! . IIK More, 

MERCHANT TAILOR 
and CLOTHIER 

No. 66 AND  68 EAST MAIN STREET 
NORRISTCfVN. 

Conshohocken School o' Lan 
guages and Dramatic Arts. 

I inl.r   tin- illicit! f 
W.  ,1    In LABi , . 

I'ilvmt« IIIMI ■ l:i— iu.lriictii.il in l.„ihi   I'i, in 11 
Urcek,   Bngtiah. Klooutlonand   Voice Culture 
Pupils oomhad Ingjeneml bmnehea. 

l-t TKltM DBC. a, lass. 
Du BoMtona 'J  lo ii.:»i A. H. 

■i   "   I.:«I  P. M. 
Nlfbt     "      T:«i"  y.:«i  p   M 

 TUITION  
^^ DM s.ssii.n term ,.f as Laggoni ts.oo. 
JB«Nlght 12        •• 2.30. 

For Bohooll nnd   Ti II< In rs sp.i inl   Teroil nrc 
inmle.   Pot I,Bosom given m the Reddenoe <.i 
I'npiN n MliKlit a.lilitl.iiuil charge || IM.I.I,    ' i , 
payiiljlc iiivniiiilily in uilviinr.v 

Umbrellas, 

JOHN NEILL, JR., 
House and Sign Pain i g. 

Staining, Qbvlng and Bard Wood  PiiiMilnj 
1)1.1.-:- ,.-,. i,    ,1   .,1    -|„..      .„!,,. ,.,,„,_.   (■,!,,.,.„!,., 

Shop uf Samuel   HUM.,  tjfll,   Avpiiue.  or ill  rC* 
Mcnce, Tenth Avi nue, above PorreM Krsi i. 

Orainini; d.Mie lor the Trade, 

WM. WRIGHT 
».-s"~* 

FAYETTE STREET. AB. KIRST AVENUE 

CO.NSUOIIOCKKS, PA., 

DBALBB IN— 

HARDWARE, 
CUTLERY, 

TOOLS, ETC. 
L*rff« ■took <if KHK-SII OAKDKN SEEDS 

eoiiHtntitly on luuid. Ordcia for Iron taken and 
promptly Allud. 

WM   F. SMITH 
JUSTICE of the  PEACE, 

Stcmple's Building. Fayette Street, 

CONSHOHOCKKN,  I'A. 

aS-Roiil« und Bills Promptly Collected 

IRA N. SAYL0R, 
COLLECTOR, 

Front It George Sts. West Conshohocken, 

Rent*, Bills, etc., Collected and Houses Rented 

F. H. LUBBE. 
NOTARY PURLTC, 

ConTpyRiiciT,  Real E*tnte Broker nnd  General 
Mifiin',- A(fent.     Mi.rlu.U' - Xi'Kotiatcd, 

Hector Street, I door bel. Post Office, 
fSBCOND BTORY) 

CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

FOOT OF FAYETTE STREET. 

JOHN J. FINERAN, 
(Formerly with C H. Tbwaite.) 

Bteam and   Dl..»».ki*. « Iron Fen- o..Fi,„ni: Plumbing-win. 
Pump work a Spi'dalty. 

73 Fayette it, Conshohockrn, Pa. 

"WARD HOUSE, 
Elm    street,    below   Poplar, 

CONSHOHOCKEN. 
CHARLES BOYLAN, PROPRIETOR. 
Lotus Fluwer, Old Crow, PhilmMpliia Bours.' 

and Silver take WhUktea. 

Ample stable accommodations for travelers, 

IF YOU   ARE IN WANT OF A 
GOOD STOVE OO TO 

H. C. MESSlNttER, 
N. E. Cor. Fayette and Elm Streets, 

CONSHOHOCKEN. 

Gents' FurnishiiKs. 
?; ;; >:;;;.'; apgN 

Now thai  t i ristmas is ovei  and  you 
have  n ade  M ur gifts,   don't   \ ou 
ilimk II is time in be Lo< king 
your own  welfa I    me up and 

il «e are not ihe ] eople  to lit 
jou out with a hat, .in  urn' .ell 
pa" >.  or anything  in  the 
Gents' F irnishings line. 

WE have   the  larj rtmenl In 
town IVmi which to choose, and 
every artii le is something which 
will suit you, i i her in quantity, 
qualit) or prii e. 

We have UMBRELLAS by the HUN 
0RE0S,  ;ill   styles and   prices, 
from 75 CEN rs  ii|>. 

We have HATS of every  conceivable 
shade and can   give you the very 
latest style at the verj  LOWEST 
TRICKS, 

We have an exceptionally 
fine line of Gents' Furnish- 
ings, which are of the latest 
designs, goods of the best 
quality, and prices strictly 
rock bottom. An endless 
array of Neckties, Cuffs, 
Collars, Shirts, Underwear 
and anything in  that line. 

NO OLD GOODS, 
—AN— 

Entire New Stock 
EVERY UMBRELLA SOLD IN 
OUR STORK is GUARANTEED. 
UMBRELLAS REPAIRED, RE- 
COVERED, ETC. 

JOHN FRY, 
No. 50 East Main Street, 

NORRISTOWN, PA. 

I M UR EL LA   II OS PIT A L 

Hats.       1 

A. W.Hallman Cieo   II   La'.i:: an 

HALLMAN, 
El It MS II ISC 

Undertakers 
-AM 

Einbaluiers. 
Firsl Avenue am'Ha. r y Street, 

PhoM :;i. RaridanceNo.306 llurryst.. 

CONSHOHOCKEN PA. 

The above Drm having rmrnraimrl the 
buaineae of the   late Joseph  MoGonlgle, 
Solicit   ;i   <-<>iitiitii.-iii f   favors  from   the 
residents of Conshohocken and vicinity. 
Mr. (ii'u M. Mailman has recently moved 
Into the borough, and ran be found at all 
times »t his reddence, No. 806 Harry 
Street 

Whera will be found a, full •asortinent of the 
b»stSt«ve« »t lowest prices. TIN ROOFING, 
SPOOTINU uutl KKPAIR1NU neatly and cheap- 
ly don*. Orate and Fire Brick, Stoves repaired. 

Pumps of all kinds, and a jreneral assortment of 
IIous« Furnishing Goods always on hand. 

Wm. P. Jones, 
-DBALBBW- 

FLOUR, 
OATMEAL, 

CORN, OATS, 
CHOPPED CORN, 

-AND- 

BAIEED HAY AND STRAw. 

COR. SEVtNTH AND SPRING MILL AVES 

CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

WILBERT    T.   APPLE, 
Graduate <»f r. B. < iolltgo "f Einbrimlng. 

Fun ish tig Undertaker 
and Fune al Din c or, 

Office   Second Ave and Harry Street. 
All wink promptly attended to. 

P^ A. P. T. L. 
The American Protective Tariff League 
is a national organization advocating 
" Protection to American Labor and 
Industry " as explained by its constitu- 

tion, as follows : 

•'The object of this League shall be to protect 
American labT by a tariff on imports, which shall 
adoquatnly secure American industrial produots 
against the competition of foreign labor.' 

There are no personal or private 
profits in connection with the organiza- 

tion and it is sustained by memberships, 
contributions and the distribution of its 

publications. 

FIRST : Correspondence is sotioited regarding; 
" Membership" and "Official Correspondents. 

SECON D; We need and welcome contributions, 
whether small or large, to our cause. 

THIRD: We publish a large line of document* 
covering all phases of the Tariff question. Com- 
plete set will be mailed to any address for 50 oenta. 

FOURTH: Send postal card request for free- 
•ample oopy of the "American Economist." 
Address Wilbur F. Wakeman. General Sooretary, 
136 West 23d Street. New York. 

'he »un. 

FAMILIES SUPPLIED WITH 

i 

TERRAPIN, GAME. 
OYSTERS!AT 
 FOEBY'S.  

JONATHAN CLEAVER, 
MACHINIST, i'i.I iniKK, <;AS 

AND STEAM FITTER, 

HECTCR   ST.,   CONSHOHOCKEN 
Oppusitv Hi.: Washington Hose Huiise. 

Iron fences.   Steam beuting fur private or puo- 
Ue buildings a apeclauty. 

35 
The    first    of    American 

Wewapapera,     CUA11L ES 

A. DANA, Editor. 

The American Constitu- 
tion, the American Idea, 
the American Spirit. These 
first, last, and all the time, 
forerer. 
D ily, by mail.   -   -   -   $6 a year 
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8   " 

The   Sunday   Sun 
is the greatest Sunday Newspapei in 

the world. 

Price 5c a copy. By mail. $2year. 
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Don't Tobacco 

Spit aid Smoke 
Your Life 
Away! i t 
r-n 

I 

i 

make a 
the nerves 

strong,   and 
brings back 

the  feelings of 
youth to the pre- 

maturely old man. 
It restores lost vigor. 

You   may   gain    ten 
pounds in ten days. 

GUARANTEED 
T031CC0 HABIT CURE. 

Go buy and* try a box to-day.  It 
costs only $1.     Your own druggist 

will   guarantee a cure   or   money re- 
funded. Booklet, written guarantee of cure 

and sample free.   Address nearest offlco. 
THE STERLING REMEDY CO., 

CHICAGO. MONTREAL, CAN. NEW YORK. 

geilll.V,  tr> ;i\v  II  ;|\\   . 

"" >h.   il'iu't read   it,   dear.     It'i 
aboin : i iiut-flll Iclli l-'   I vrai 

CaSSARFTS 
candy cathartic cure constipation.   Purely vegetable, smooth and 
ea*r. sold by Crusgk'.s evetywhero, guaranteed to cure.  Only 10c. 

Krt/ston<- Store, 

. KEYSTONE ... 

for 

LIGHT AND SHADOW. 

I 

I 

A- mi otferJDg for Holiday l'ri's.'iils 
wo display 

4 SPECIAL BARGAINS 
— IN 

Dress Goods 
No I   NOW I2.c 
No. 2    "      19   c 
No 3    '      29 c 
No. 4   "    39  c 

Theaatou qnalitiwan balew the value 
ofithi' goods, in addition to the above »•! 
bave other bargains worth looking at. 

Do not forget Comly Wright's Bargains 
on Second floor. 

The usual lino of Coats and Capes. Host 
styles and prices. 

You who judge by what you sos. 
Often fall to Judgo aright; 

fltnrs are shining s'»l» im ly, 
In the day as In tho night: 

All the day thoy llt« muri-iiled 
By the glory of tlm HUH. 

Hut lit tvo they Mtuud ri-vreiled 
In tho ■MM, one hy olio. 

Si. thu daylight of a sniilo 
May hut veil the human faco 

Hiding for a llttlu while 
1'. nl >t and care und sorrow 'a trace | 

So. whin Shadow clouds of woo 
O'er > happy fuoo arise, 

still beneath the shadows glow 
Stars of joy in gentle eyes. 

Life is arched With changing skim, 
Barely arc they what they seem; 

Sii.ll. a wo have, and also sighs- 
Much we know, but more we dream; 

Look beneath the outward show, 
To the shallow or the light, 

And from what von rarely know 
Lean to see and judge aright. 

— Exchange. 

EXCHANGE OF ROLES. 

MORGAN WRIGHT 
Keystone  Cry Good Star , 

MAIN ST., OPPOSITE TIIK SQUARE. 
NOR HI SIOWN. 

CARPETS 
-AT   BRENDLINuER'S— 

NORRIS10WN 

AGAIN AND 

KG UL 

We   in 

CARPET 
'«•  have  three   leading   bargain   ■pedalties; 

ScolchBusselsiIaip-ts 
SO < tm, ti Yn rd 

.: them If almost enough to cause voii to 
My tlinn.     At   tin-   |»ri«-«-    '<n  t-t-ni-   ;i yar-l     yon 
■*§•''>' will Me ii wias to buy. 

Tapestry   >a. pets 50c a Yd. 

Kaidowifi:'Caipels 
This leader oomee in elegant patterns suitable 

for all rooms, hall- ana stain, AI '»«) rent** n 
yard it IM oarpet value and carpel style. 

6 or 8 ODD STYLES 

75 CENTS A YARD 
suitable for halls and stairs.    As the regular 

value is fl.SSa yard, tlii. oloaing out price is like 
putting "in cents a yanl in   your   pocket.     At this 
prioe they should peas quickly to some lucky 
buyers -or rather to those who conic quickly, 

of course ice have a   full line now ready of 

Regular fall Ktyles 
from the loading makers and In   the  newest and 
prettiest patterns.   This Ini ludes 

LINOLEUM* 
40 and 50c. per YARD 

n the best patterns and also s novelty in a 

tiEVERSIBLC     ■   -   OIL  CLuTH 
with a Pattern on both sides.    If one side wears 
unsightly,   then   turn   it  and   Use the Other side. 
To protect the under ride wa give an under-lin- 
ing free 

 THE SUPPLY "V  

CHENILLE CURTAINS 
i- template and in selling, of course 
weprovkleall the necessary   fixings! 

we invite yourinspeetlon, confident 
In our ability to serve you and that 
bare the stook is ample to i -t vour 
dc~ircs for tin' 

PestiCA I* PETH 
FOR ALL PURPOSES 

.WAYS   at    LOWEST    P/ilCES 

I, I. BniisdUoger, 
LEADING I'K.W.Ht IN 

■RYO00DS, BOOKS, CARPETS. 

TRIMMINGS AND COATS, 

80 and 82 Main Street, 

213 and 215 OeKalb Street, 

NOBI8I8TOWN. 

All his lifo Charlie Stanhope had beet) 
quite ready to admit that his morals 
wore somewhat faulty. Sometimes he 
admitted it genially, sometimes with a 
niild self reproach, but always with tho 
air of being quite irresponsible for his 
failings, and indeed he wus one of those 
men whom scarcely any one judges 
hardly. Good looks, a pleasant smile, 
an easy affectiouuteness and a generous 
hand aie excellent covers for very seri- 
ous faults if a too fervid liking for the 
good things of this life, including wine 
and women, is to be counted among 
them, 

"Hang it, yon know, a pretty woman 
can always make a fool of me, " he use .1 
to acknowledge, "and I positively can- 
not help it.    Lilian knows it too." 

Lilian wa." Mrs. Stanhope, and she cer- 
tainly had abundant reason to know it. 
Charlie had married her in a fit of in- 
fatuation for her beauty and amid the 
ominous prophecies of their friends as 
to their future happiness, and if tho 
husband and wife had been philauthrop- 
ieally inclined they might have had 
die satisfaction of knowing that they 
HI ill afforded a thrilling topic of conver- 
sation to their social circle. 

In the course of live years of married 
life there had been much for Lilian to 
f irgivo, and Charlie hud a habit of sud- 
denly confessing himself to hor and re- 
ceiving absolution for bis sins, under 
the shadow of which for a mouih he 
would live irreproachably, forswear his 
club, going to no supper parties and es- 
corting bis wife to afternoons and balls 
and reverting altogether to the hns- 
liaud-lover of their honeymoon. In very 
truth it is not too much to say that ho 
loved and respected his wife above any 
living creature; only it was not in his 
nature to be faithful to any woman. 

"Von are a saint, Lilian, my pnro 
white lily," he often said in his fits of 
remorse, "and I'm a black brute, not fit 
to kiss the hem of your dress. " 

And ho thoroughly believed it, too, 
for tho time being. 

So when one morning ho came down 
to breakfast and opened and read a cer- 
tain letter that was lying on his plate 
he only experienced a fnrious augor 
■gainst the author of it. It was written 
in a hand awkwardly sloped the wrong 
way and obviously feminine, and bore 
the ominous signature, "A Well Wish- 
er," and contained nothing but a sav- 
age and coarse attack upon his wife, 
coupling her name with that of a mm 
who had just been notoriously expelled 
from a siuurt club for cheating at cards. 
('h.11 he's handsome face flushed darkly, 
and lie muttered usavagooath under his 
bit ath. 

"What devils some women are I Can't 
they even leavo Lilian alone? She, of 
all women in tho world, to be written 
of so! It's that jade, Maud Bellair, I'm 
certain. She has never forgiven me for 
refusing to introduce her to Lilian. 
Well, I may be u blackguard myself, 
but my wife shall uevor speak to such 
women. She must never know of it. It 
would half kill her, and if I showed it 
to her she might, perhaps, think I sus- 
pected her. I suspect Lilian I Great 
heavens, what would tho world be com- 
ing to—and to couple her name with 
Hugh Daere'sl It's a pity she didn't try 
to invent something a little more proba- 
ble." 

His faith in his wife was not shaken 
for an instant. No devout worshiper 
would think of dethroning his pure, 
white idol because somo miscreant 
throws a clod of dirt at it, but the words 
of the letter fascinated him, as things 
impossible and monstrous do, and he 
was so absorbed in it that he did not 
heed a footstep coming through the open 
door, and started violently when a bund 
was laid on his arm and Lilian's voice 
said: 

"Whateverare yon scowling at so fe- 
rociously ?" 

"Oh, nothing of any consequence—a 
stupid letter," ho said confusedly, try- 
ing to crumplo it up; but his wife put 
hoi linger on it. 

"Are yon so anxious I shouldn't see 
it?" she said reproachfully. 

"It isn't what you think at all, Lil," 
he said, guessing her suspicions. "It's 
not a letter from a woman—at least—I 
moan it's of no importance." 

'LOI  B ixiued 

• in. i o i I. ■ i. i      ■ ,,... 

■lo   yonf    i 

le taWflfcket) oil hit 
tic,II y m  'i :  it!" 

"Why; think 1 am some- 
thing im re than a woman (o refrain aft- 
erthat," said Mrs. Stanhope, smiling tut 
she drew it from his toluol ant fingers. 

she was ■ vi i v lovely woman, sl< odei 
and fair, with pathetic  may CMS   mid :i 
serenely sad month, and the smile gave 
Jnsl the last touch her beauty wanted. 

"Don't think I heed ll for an instant I 
I know well eni ugh who's done it," 
said Charlie nol ly, but  she hold up her 
hand fot Sill DOS, as she quickly road the 

sheet. Be oonld see hei eyes traveling 
from line to line; oonld see s Hush 
quickly rise lo In i forehead, and as 
swiftly change to whitt DOBS, 

"Ah, Lil, my   darling I    I knew  you 

could DOt Stand it; I onghtn't to have 
let you read it," ho said, catching at 
her as she swayed slightly, but she freed 
herself and stood facing him, with part- 
ed lips. 

"Then you don't believe it?" she said 
slowly. 

"Believe itl My God, what a ques- 
tion from yon to mo! My queen, my 
saint! As if I'd helievo all the world 
against you!" ho broke out, passionate- 
ly. "I've been a bad lot myself, but do 
yon think I don't know a good woman 
when I find one ?" 

"You'd believe me against all the 
world," she echoed, "but if I joined the 
world against mysolf what would you 
believe then?" 

"I don't know what you mean. Don't 
jest on such a subject, und, Irust me, 
I'll make tho woman who wrote those 
lies smart for it. " 

"But they ore not lies," said Lilian 
Stanhope slowly. "It is the simple 
truth." 

He looked at her in utter bewilder- 
ment. What did she mean? What was 
she talking of? Wassheout of her mind? 

"You don't seem to understand," she 
said quietly. "Every word in thut let- 
ter is true.'' 

He did not answer, but still stood 
gazing at her. She had crossed over to 
the mantelpiece and stood with one el- 
bow resting on it, her face turned to- 
ward him. The sleove of her morning 
wrapper had slipped down, and he could 
see the curvo of her round, white arm. 
Perhaps ho would still have believed her 
if she had not suddenly smiled such a 
smile as ho had never dreamt of on her 
faco. 

Ho did not know what he said—per- 
haps ho only made somo inarliculato 
cry—but he sank into a chair and hid his 
face in his hands from that look. 

Neither of them spoke. It seemed to 
him that minutes were merging into 
eternity. The ticking of the clock on the 
mantelpiece was like the strokes of a 
hammer on his brain. His heart seemed 
shrinking under the touch of redhot 
iron. 

Lilian vile! Oh, it was incredible, 
impossible, some hideous droam! 

He raised his head again to look at 
her. Surely a lifetime had passed since 
that smile, and yet the clock had only 
marked three minutes. 

"I am glad you know, "said his wife. 

"I was so tired of pretending to be 
good." And sho stretched her arms as 
one laying down a heavy burden. "I 
wonder you have never guessed it be- 
fore." 

"Guessed it! I—I reverenced you too 
much to insult you by a thought. " 

"You mean virtue was my role, and 
it was for you to play sinner. Oh, yon 
were too egotistical. You wanted always 
to play lead." 

"Oh, what did it mattor how much I 
sinned? I was uover good. But you I 
You have been a saint in heaven to mo. " 

"No woman is ever a saint, and, re- 
member, I have been your wife fivo 
years. I was good once, but your love 
has been it liberal education for me." 

Her whole hearing seemed altered. 
Tho sweet sadness of the month had 
changed to mockery; her voice rang 
clear and hard. Every word struck home 
to his soul us nothing had ever done in 
the conrso of his gay, successful lifo. 

"Then I havo damned you and my- 
self," he said hoarsely. 

"Don't talk so primitively. We have 
been educated out of all that now," she 
answered. "There are hundreds of 
husbands and wives in our own case." 

"But this man—Dacre"—he brought 
out tho words as if they burned his lips. 
"You—you can't love him?" 

Sho shrugged her shoulders carelessly. 
"Love? What does it mean? Ho was 

sufficiently amusing. Did you love 
Lady Fauconrt, Miss Bellair and—but 
Why extend the list':" 

"I? That is quite another thing,   A 
man"— But lie sioppod short under the 
scorn of her eyes. 

"What will you do? You can't di- 
vorce mo. You could never appear in 
court with such a record as yours," she 
went on. "I don't see, myself, why this 
should make any difference to us. We 
know the truth about each other now 
and can he mutually complacent." 

The vileneSS of such words on her lips 
was unbearable to him. He sprang np 
and caught her by both arms, studying 
every line of her face with savage inten- 
sity. 

"Are you going to kill me?" she said, 
shrinking a little. "I did not take your 
confessions so tragically. " 

"I can't bolieveit. I can't understand 
it," lie muttered. "You, who were 
worlds above mo, to havo sunk so much 
beneath mel" 

"I think we are on a level footing 
now," she retorted. "Our sin is of the 
same quality. " 

"But I know myself for tho black- 
guard I am, and you—oh, Lilian, don't 
you realizo what it is for you?" 

Sho shook her head slightly. A sud- 
den hatred of him had sprung up in her, 
and instinctively sho knew that nothing 
she could do or say would wring his 
heart as did her callous hearing. 

Ho looked at her for an instant with 
despairing eyes and then caught her to 
him us if he would kiss her, but re- 
coiled, and, loosing her, dashed roughly 
from tho room.—St. Paul's. 

A. K. Kilpalrick.   of   I'illmorc.   Cnl.,    had     tli 
misfortune to have his Icy caught   between a 
cart and a stone and badly bruised.      Ordinarily 
he would have bean laid up for Iwoorthree 
weeks,   5llt    s.iv-: After    Using   one    hottle   of 

Chamberlain's PMn BaUn l began to feel bettt r 
a nd In three days was entirely well, Thi peou 
liar loathing qualities which Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm poirsscn I have never noticed in 
any other liniment I take pleasure in recom 
mending it." This liniment is also of great 
value for rheumatism and lame hack. 

For sale by T. P.  McCoy, Conshohoeken, and 
.1. itufas ltan, West Conshohoeken, 

WQULD  BE l/NfQUE. 

Jsrinir stuttgested  ea Arbllratur   B«flwera 
He  t lotrtl stutrs sjid Ifauciamf. 

11 
Radical, .        i would be 

the i ft  lor em 
i  disj ate.    'i hi re  is  a 

deal oi trnth in this proposition. China 
miglii do a 
serious question whether e> □ Li Hung 
Chang ever beard of Venezuela, and it 
would tako too long to leach South 
American geography to bis Cel 
majesty) tthe Flowery King lorn. Japan 
is a civilized power, nol yet too much 
mortgaged to England lo sec clearly the 
equities of ihe question to lie sell lid. 

Great Britain and the United E 
are the two greatest Christian powers. 
Japan is a Buddhist power, having its 
own form of Buddhist i, to be MHO, with 
tho mikado us its spiritual as well as 
temporal bead. Groat Britain and the 
United States are both JHCI ieally re- 
publics. Japan is an absolute monarchy, 

Thus we should have the singular 
spectacle of two Christian, self govern- 
ing nations appealing to a Buddhist 
despot to help them keep the peace, to 
offer a righteous solution of a vexed 
problem and to prevent about 120,000,- 
000 good Christians from cutting one 
another's throats. This would bo a 
nniquo event in the history of nations. 
—Now York Recorder. 

CALIFORNIA'S CARNIVAL. 

Her Ice Palace Is Built, anil the Affair Is 
a SUCCCH i. 

California's ice palace is an accom- 
plished fact, and her ice carnival has 
just been opened, and she is reaching 
for some of Iho laurels hithi i to monopo- 
lized by Canada. It is a striking illus- 
tration of ihe wide range of climate in 
tho slate und the varied attraction it of- 
fers that while an ice caruival'is in full 
swing in ono part tho orange crop will 
bo harvested in another part. 

The ice carnival is being held at 
Truckec. The ice pnla.ee is built of lum- 
ber and wire netting, veneered with a 
coating of ice. Water is sprayi d over the 
structure every day and fvn7.es during 
the night. A week ago the ice coating 
was two inches thick. 

The skating rinks are in good condi- 
tion, there IS good sleighing already and 
a big toboggan slide is building, It will 
be California's first ico carnival and is 
attracting much attention all over the 
state und in neighboring states. 

HILL* 
10SLYN 

1225 Chestnut Str 
PHILA0ELPHI 

.11 St   MKl.iiW n  \N \.M \KI 

A  bl 
eat   Dental A 

In  tie-    World. 
• H .l.iled   iii   fo ir  m 

bul only one  i| 
office     in     I'hiiadel 
phla.    All the latest 
in Iieniistrj.    Teelh 

i. d   positively 
without   pain, by use 

of Dr. II ! air.   Any one 
.an lake  It,   young or i Id,   without 

■ r. No charge I t extras 
when teeth are Insert d. Best B! I 
of Teeth *8.00. \ good eel of teeth, 

lOto -I'l.oo. 
Teeth extracted i '-'•"> cent.-. Nice 
gold (filings, ft. and up. Lad] 
in attendance. 

SSE-COfJOteC^    330000000(0 

Cotton States and Inteniatioial 

In Buying a Piano or an organ 
do not faQ to examine the latest Mason & liamMn muflcls. Recent 
improvements togcth r with time tested points of superiority render tliem 
Instruments par excellence. Oil p:iuios or organs taken in exchange. 
InstramonU sold for cash or easy payments. 

Catalogues and full information sent free. 

136 FIFTH AVENUE. NEW YORK CITY. 

IDiR,-   O-   Itvl-  TAYLOR, 
4^=* I) E NTIST, -s--^- 

First Avenue below Fayotte Street. - Conshohoeken, Fa. 
Fillings of Gold, Silver. Alloy, Amalgam, and White Fillings Inserted. Teeth extraetsa) 
without pain. Fresh gas daily.- -Qasonly SOets. First class work only andQUARAN ■. 
Prices vary moderate.   Conic gei an estimate 
       MY  PRICES WILL PLEASE YOU.  

Exposition, 
ATLANTA,  GA„ 

SEABOARD AIR LINE. 

VESTIBULED   LIMITED  TRAINS 

Upon Which no Bstra Fare Is Charged, 

ou R trices ^   ^ 
-and Methods 

tp>}HAVE WON THE PUBLIC APPRECIATION AND CONFIDENCES^* 

Theie was great sailing In the different departments this week.     Prices were tha itreag pa» 
tlcular attracUms.   The balance of the week they will be more Interesting than ever. 

LeaveWashinglon.O.C.ilailyatsnil'. M.. upon 
rival of  the  "Congressional  Limited"  from 

Trimmed Veil  Walking Bats 

:'r 
M 

I   ' roo 
De, 

last 
At 

Save Our  Forests. 

According to a Paris geographer, tho 
largest remaining forests are in central 
Africa, southern Siberia and North and 
Botith America. With proper manage- 
ment North America would remain in 
this list permanently, but it will soon 
drop out. A vast army of men with 
axes are slashing off Iho trees wherever 
I hey can make a dollar at it.—St Luuis 
Mobe-Den:1 ciat. 

WANTS PART OF THE EARTH. 
And He la Willing to lay a U«y« «S to 

Get It. 

Uniqno things are constantly coming 
to the surface among lawyers. Ono that 
has just cropped out is a man who is 
willing to spend $f> to obtain possession 
of a portion of the city of Pitlsburg. 

One of Ihe prominent lawyers of 
Pittaburg aud 0110 who is accustomed to 
receive a good compensation for his 
ability and years of experience received 
u letter from a prospective client. It 
was dated at Nopella, Ills. The address 
on ihe envelopo was as follows: "Mr. 
Postmaster, Pittshurg, Penna. Please 
hand this to some good attorney." Tho 
postmaster followed instructions, and 
this is what the attorney found: 

IIKAII S11:—As I understand there is a por- 
tion of your city that has In < n 1, used from a 
man hy the name of Harris, a great many 
years ago. That Mr. Han is was icy mother's 
er. .t grandfather, and if you want tho easo 
pli see sec if you can And the papers, \\<< heard 
of them stout four years ago, hut have never 
made any attempt to look it up. 

What I vant you to do is toiind out whethor 
or not the land has been claimed, and if you 
can, find out whether the lease is still thcro or 
not.   You san have the a 

I have Kfo spend on It as soon as I hear it 
is then-. I (Sill close, hoping you good success. 
I nin your anxious friend, 

WARIIKN BAYI.ET. 

—Pittshurg Dispatch. 

Speaker Iteed aud  Hi- Wheel. 

.Speaker Heed was conversing with a 
Washington friend shortly after his re- 
turn to the capita), and tho conversation 
tame around to bicycles. 

"By tlie way, Mr. Speaker," inquired 
the friend, "did you bring your bicyole 
with yon?" 

"No," replied the speaker, as if 
thinking a great thought; "no, I did 
not." 

"And why not? Washington is the 
paradise of bicyclers." 

"Well," smiled the speaker, "I don't 
want to go through heaveu (hut way. 
In any event, I would not ride a wheel 
in VI'.I hington." 

"Why not?" 
"Because," and the speaker spoko as 

thinking two great thoughts, "if I rode 
badly I should be condemned, and if I 
rode well I should be criticised. " 

W York, and  reach   Atlanta   at   1:00  the next 

second train with through sleeping car- 
New York, leaves Washington at £80 A. 
rrivingal itktnta fcJO A. M. the next day. 
Itraius leave from the Pennsylvania rail- 
station ami land |ni— engers in the Union 
at Atlanta asnearthe Exposition grounds 
ugh Passengers  via any  line are  landed. 

jrlsniouth and Nortolk. Va..   the Seaboard 
Air l.iue baa other connections equally as Im- 
portanl as those si Washing! namely i   Fr  
Nevi York and riiiladel|iliia. the Cape Charles 
Route: from Baltimore, the  Bay  Line steamers; 
f, , Washington, the Norfolk and Washington 
steamers: fr  New  York, the old Dominion 
■team-ships and from Boston and Providence, 
the Merchant- and .Miner.' steamships. Close 
mines lion i- made at the steamer sides with 
through train- and Pulman DrawiiigsRoom, 
Buffet-Sleeping Cars operated through from 
Portsmouth to Atlanta withoul ohanae. Baoh 
of  these   route- takes  ihe   Passenger via old 
Point C fort and through Hampton Roads. 

EQUIPMENT. 
These trains are composed of the handsomest 

Pullman Drawing-Boom, Buffet steeping Oars 
and Day Coaches. The 8:40 P.M. Train ("The 
Atlanta Special") is vestibuled from end to 
end and la operated solid  from  Washington to 
Atlanta without change. 
POINTS OF  INTEREST  ALONG  THE  LINE. 

The route from Washington is   through   I'reil- 
orlcksburg, Richmond and Peterabara;, Virginia, 
Weldon, Raleigh and Boiitheran Pines, North 
Carolina, Chester, I llntonand Abbeville. Smith 
Carolina, and Klhcrton   and   Athens   to Atlanta, 
lo orgia. 

BATES. 
Excursion Ticket- a ill be sold to Atlanta and 

return, via the Seaboard Air Line, as follows : 
i»n Tuesdays aud Monday-. September 17th to 

, her 21th. inclusive, at ftlO.aO from t'onsho- 
bocken, Pa., limited to teli days from date of 
-.lie 

Daily, September hah to December ISth, In- 
clusive, at 126.78 iriHIi < 'oiishohncken Pa., limited 
to twenty days from date of sale; and at fsci.^r, 
frmn Conshohoeken,   Pa, good   until January 
7th. MOB. 

TIIK EXPOSITION 
surpasses, in some respects, any Exposition vet 
held iu America Here you And, side by side, 
exhibits from Plorlda and Alaska, California 
and Maine, the United Btoteaol America and the 
United States of Braxil, Mexico and Canada, and 
so on until   nearly every civilised nation on  the 
globe is represented. On the terraces are found, 
among many other attractions,  And*.  Chinese 
and Mexican village-, -how in;; ju-t how those 
peoples have their "dally walk and ennv. r-,e 
Hi u " 

\-k for tiei ets > Is     'the s aboard Air Line." 
Pullman  Bleeping   far   reservations will be 

made and further   information   furnished   upon 
application to any Agent of the Seaboard Air 
Line or to the uiiili reigned, 

W. R.GLOVER, T. .1. ANDERSON. 
Traffic Manager. General Pass. Agt 

ll. B.ST. JOHN, 
Vice-I'icsid. i.l. 

Trlmmad Sailor Hats, high erown. with two 
re-rs of Satin Ribbon, 

KKHfCt l> TO •••'C 
An   elegant assortment  of  Stylish Trimmed 
■at« 

IQn i Beaver Coat with  Bos   Front. Inlaid   TslvSt 
«»C       Oollsr and very full Foot-Ball Sleeve (ths/s 

be good value ut'II, 

AT $198 

Collar and very full Foot-Ball Sleeve 
■ eat ll), 

AT $4.98 
Velour Capes, with full sweep and full 

lined, trimmed with Thibet, 

AT    $5 98 

dies' Fleecy Lined Egyptian Ribbed Tests, long sleeves and fanoy neck. 
I value 22 cents ts 

OUR PRICE   I2# C 

(WlWfl.vierl.rlH!(«rlHJr»S 
3£ Organized 1888.       Incorporated 1895. A 

ISCHISSLER COLLEGES 
5 of BUSINESS, Incorp.        ^ 
jj£ NORRISTOWN, PA. <P 
5 Eighth Collegiate fear. 
ft     Each pupil Is taught separately. 
«va     The least expense for stationery. ^s. 
gja Every teacher Is a trained educator. SP 
^ The most reasonable rates of tuition. J* 
nf Our courses of study are thoroughly A 
C practical. tz. 

We secure desirable positions for a ^ 

M. H. BASH & SON, 
62 East Main Ntreet. ^RVSMlZ. 
m_ .1   . .. iJ . .1    J 

Tbe First National Bank of Conshohoeken. 
-ESTABLISHED 1873.- 

OAPITAL 1130,000, SURPLUS SM.SSS 

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. 
DISCOUNT DAY-SATURDAY 

OFFICERS: 

Michael O'Brien, President    W. D. Zimmermiin, Cashier.    Elbridge McFarland, Vice Fresidasst 

 DIKECTORS  

Michael O'Brien. Elbridge McFarland, James Tree*, 
James Molr,. Horace C. Jones, Frederick Ltga*. 
John Pugh, Richard H. Bate, James Sam, 

YOUR ACCOUNT RESPECTFUI LY SOLICITED. 
peaak 

1 greater per cent, of our pupils than any 
[otherschool.   A. j. gCM1„,„, M 

I.   L    HOLLMAH,     Ptluclp»I «ud PuUDiei 
Proldsnt. 

% (•%'?»V ("tV Jn%l Jl%( ^%l Jf%* fr^f ^, 

MONTGOMERY BOILER & MACHINE WORKS 
Consh.oh.ookeri, Fa. 

iAiM.T.BKTE&SON 
Iron IToixxi.cI.ers, 

Soilei*    Miil.t'i's   and    iVIa,eHinist>*, 

Brass and Iron Castings of every Descriptisn 
Bath Circulating and Steam Heating Boilers, Oas and Steam Pipe FlMngs, Bolts, Nuts, Washes*, 

Be.    Sheet Gum, Rmgs and Packing or Bar Iron and Steel ol ail sises. 

Ft X F .A. IM 
ONE GIVES RELIEF. 

. 

0 

Veiirziit'in'r.  Army. 

Tiio army of Venezuela ou a peaoe 
footiuft cousiists of 1,000 horsemen, 
4,000 infantry soldiers and 1,000 artil- 
lerymen, exclusive of the local militia 
and irregular troops. By the law of 
Venezuela all citizens between the ages 
of 18 ami 46, both inclusive, are liable 
to service in the national militia. 

Qao, W. Jenkins, editor »f the tents Ifsrla 
"Times," Csl., in ■peaking of the various ail- 
ments <»f children mid: "When my children 
IIJIVI- oroop Ihsra Ii only one patenl medicine 
tlitit [ever "*«'. and thai ii CAiainberlain'i 
Oough Krnirtiy. it possesssi ■ome medical 
properties thai relieve the little ■ufferera Imme. 
dlately< It Is, in my opinion, the bestoougli 
medicine In the market." If thti remedy Ii 
fmely given n- IOOU si the croupy cough ap 
pears it will prevent the attaok, it is nisi, an 
iilriii remedy for whooping cough. There is no 
danger In giving it t<» children, se i' oontaini 
nothing injurious. 

For sale by T. K. McCoy, Oonshobooken, and 
.!. Unfa-* linrr, West Oonsbohooken. 

Another opportunity to buy at prices even 
lower than last year's forced sale on account of 
settling: a partner's interest. 

The sewers and makers have disappointed us in 
making Clothing promptly. The season has been back- 
ward.     Between the two  

We have enormous stocks, and in order to make 
quick sale, will sell at Half Price. 

$32.00 Overcoats, $20.oo $25.oo Suits, $15.oo 
25.oo        " 15.oo 20.oo      " lO.oo 
20.oo        " lO.oo I6.00      " 8.oo 

Thousands Good Warm Suits and Overcoats, $5.oo i 

Notwithstanding the very 
low prices—the rule is still 
in force to pay Railroad 
fare—on very moderate pur- 
chases. 

Try    a   tan   of   Hopkll Steam* lliMiiin, 
(Hulled Corn).   It is delloioua,   Fullqt., 10c 

Wife—Here's an account of a man who shot 
himself ratlin* than luffer the pangi <>f Indlgi - 
Hon. Husband—The fool! Why dldn'1 he lake 
De Witt's Little Early Risers? I used to •.tiffi-r 
ss bad as he <Ii■ 1 before I commenced taking 
these little pills. 

Harry's Exchange Drug Store 

■9 
(lead the Recorder 

WANAMAKER & BROWN 
Sixth and Market   Ninth and Chestnut 

WM. H. WANAMAKER 
Twelfth and Market Streets 

Perhaps is a word 
often used to express a doubt, but, perhaps von 
have never had your printing done at this office. 
Try us    **<i doubt  will be a  thine; of the pas/ 

' 
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representative    Americas 
Business School for t»oi* 
sexes. 

• ICON*.  TMIKB  »ND   .OUWTM  ftW* 

M ReCOWD BUILDING. . . 
817-nio CHESTNUT STWCCT 

PHILAOE1 »H'« ——^aeS. 
TttOMA5   MAY   PBIRCE.   A. St., Ph. B> 

Founder and Principal. 

A CoinTiiciri.il  .- ho il of  high  P*da, whl" 
coup'.' - |li»h education wilh a lyiieu 

OIST   YEAR-* ■•««* 
O I       unilor the same Principal. 

I QaipmSDI lor DUalneaa 
i ho, with B 

keep ". 
CUM n 
laphy, 

...., i...........|g .....   -   .. ■ — . - - -— -     i 

kcr;i, ncspondence. Men. 
IJ,,M : imcrdsl l.aw und t 
• a|.h>. I'.ii I      n. mid Sad Civm 

ma   held daily throughout 
►lie 

Under a Falling Girder. 
Ai   Penooyd I    Works  on   Sunday 

John Mi.inn,' ban, B8 years old, of Main 
si ;. :i ...\   Ridge Avenue, Wlssahickon, 
mi ■ HI.1^11 rushed t.> d -nth by  n  heavy 
iron birder Calling opon him.    Both of hto 

era ph led to iin- ground and his 
head    ■   • i  msly out 

Wl m - taken to Bt Timothy's 
ll,1.1 I.,    01 • too)   wav   found to 
badl] eroshe . thai ii ha I to be amputated, 
The other    ooi   m   ftlao  oruahed and 

d. 

Liquor m the Almshouse 
'II. i [)irec   ni of the 1 *»r and    be offl- 

F'.RF, CGM--ANY'S BANQUET I 

*. 

-i 

II- i i In on application. 
iia\ 5«i ,  —V.h'P'i Monday.September 

I   , • Si picmber io, 1895 
addresaca ■     1-* 

Sneakci n I"' Graduatics 
■   ■ 

1 tully 
• -    -J  III  I'uSltlll"" 

BANGS 

-•--*■■ »^ 

. .1,    1   llyiin. Suvillu Frees, .Maggio 
and Clan Beaver, Marry Smith and wile, 

oera direct!]    M laige of the   Umahonaa George J, Mullen,   Hlehael O'Brien, Jr., 

I>urn-rl by Tramps 
The large Swiss barn on  I ii 

William  Hittcnhouse, In Norriton I 
ship, tenanted by Jamea Baynea, «.. 
tirely   destroyed ay   Bra,  together with 

X ^PRING MIM, 

' Hn   Qe irge  W.   Lenta enter- 
1 tin ids "  Philadelphia Wl I- 
ni.Mi. at .'i turkey dinner, on Bunday, 

11   tie Beckwith   if  Phils lelphla, 
farming irnplemente, vehioleB and the -  ,., .              ; ,.„|s ;., tni. .  • inky. 
son's ,.,,,,,. on Bunday  night                      ,• „    ;.  ,,,,.,   ,,,, ,,   pi.,   rh m 

MteFa Idi 'i oaa,  i 
In the p Hi; •:• belri r i  i wee, I   Btren- 

How is this for a 
shot at prices? 

CLUBorRIYAL 
LOADED SHELLS 
Guaranteed, carefully packed 
26 In a lux. St» hi a case, 
18 gunge. 81.US per 100 
IO l.lo        " 

OnrNo. 000 
BREECH LOADING 

SHOT GUN- 

*—$9.50 
It Is a sure shot... 

Write or call for our de- 
scriptive Catalogue, giving 
prices In detail oral! Ammu- 
nition. Quna, etc. 

J. B. SHANNON & SONS 
,mO Market Street.     Philadelphia. Pa- 

Established I8W. 

BAILEY'S 
PURE 
RYE 

Black Label, 1.00 
Green " 1.25 
Yellow " 1.50 
White « 1.75 
Perfection Brand 
(12 years), 2.00 

AT ALL 
RETAILERS 

on 

Huey & Christ 
120? Market St. 
PHILADELPHIA 

Kii.i.i ...i in- iv. Win. K   IV Itia-kwnod, of 
trMUutolulua, as UM im„t Wu-arv lot luvallila. 

|.ixii:\'*t* 

ei-a.. ^ 
V, 

. 

YOU THINK  YOUR   ~V - -   DON'T 
NfEO  EXAMlcti   I'ION? 

HaToroo i ■   • n»Tis 
y. .<i   >lu III ■   troul I,- lu 
rwmiliH t il>.i y   llav.Moor«iii«liiiiH'hac» 
I.    ul*    Do .   ■ ' ■ ' '' ■   ' 

'1 lie; es. y 
are m 

rcakc] 
v/ril r 
Polll ■":   u-'"-il  I '' " a».'.»0 
l!ti"l anortaclt -          .i.ot «-i;al price         >o 
Ar;i l.oni  u<i ,il pii, e 10.40 
M. ZINEMAN & BRO. 11?0 South Oil    I. 

w    OPTiCtANG I PHILADELPHIA. 
Between Cheutnut end YWainut feia. 

AJAX 
TABLETS 

i :., CURB ALL v rvena Ulaeaiea, i iiiii;. 
Memory,    Impotency,    rUpepleaaneat,    MjJit 

i       Ions, etc      used bj Belf-Abute ai i   DIIII 
i crrtiona.   Qiilokiy and - urri 

real lost III Ult] In '■.'! "i younK, and 11;. n:ai 
fur itudy, bu Prerenl 
lay and Coosuiiipi i In time, 'i i 
■bOWl   hi.n.. lit. :inil   iT     .-   ■ 
GURBWHBRI   ALL OTHERS KAIL. Insist iipon   Immediately 

have i u i irloualy   annoyed   for  some 
time by inii tenneaa amongst the Inmates 
ninl attends la, one of whom recently 
madeamur TOUH aneault on the Steward, 
while under he Inllnenue of liquor. A» 
ii means of p ceorvtng ord ir i;i the' future, 
the Dlreoti a on Thursday decided to 
notify hotel ind saloon keepers to furnish 
no liquor to employes or Inmates In Uie 
future, iinili-i penalty of p."oe -ution, 

Tried to Kill a Policeman • 
Qeorge Thomas, K t'ltis and George 

Lenark, three Slavs, made a deaperateaa. 
Kinlt Saturday night, on Policeman John 
Wiliauer of Pottstown. Tho three 
bad I n assaulting people at the Wash- 
ington streei   railroad bridge, and  when 
Oflloor  WBlauer appeared on tlio ac  
they auddeidy turned on him. Ono of 
them pulled ■ knife and made a on! a! the 
offloar. 

The officer knocked his assnUnni down 
ninl pulled i ,i iiis revolver, but the other 
two men fel on Mm and disarmed him. 
One of them made repeated attempts to 
shoot tho offloar, but as the rovolvei was 
self-acting and the foreigner was not ao- 
onstomed to that kind i>r a weapon, he 
aoold not discharge it. The men then 
Had, but Thomas and lionark wore arrest- 
ed arterwards and held for trial: 

Unsafe for Pupils 
A reward of tlOO is offered by tin-  Am 

bkw school lioanl for thi'iippi'il.insioii and 
("iiiviction of the poraoo or persona who 
have bean In eat lug the windows in the 
public school  biiiltliiiK. 

Ssveial times during November stones 
ireie thrown into the building by mia- 
oroante, and on one oooaaion the janitor 
was obliged to negleoj his regular work 
to replace the glass before the opening of 
school. At the Deoembei meeting, and 
while the board were discussing the best 
means of putting a etnp to the svll work 
of the maliciously designed persons, the 
members wore startled by a <-rneh like 
the report ->f a pistol. A large stoii.) 
whicii had i i thrown through the win. 
ilow with great force passed   between   the 
iieaii.--of two in bersofthe board.   The 
stone cut through the ourtaln which was 
drawn down ami hail it not been for the 
ourtaln ohecking the force of the stone, 
one of the members would hare undoubt- 
edly 1 n struck and perhaps badly In. 
jiired. 

The miscreant of anarchistic tendencies 
leavi no due by which he oan be traoed 
or auspi 'on'lirected, and the motive that 
prompt hi Bendiah work cannot be sur- 
mlsod. 

In the  Sheriff's Hands 
'II: ■ >   .ii    'own II.•raid   of I':i.lav sins: 

Sheriff Simpson has levied upon the per- 
sonal propi i.v of the Tiines Publishing 
Company,   , i two   Judgment   iotas,  for 
•1000 and 11800, ran lively, to Charles 
Johnson, bn atee.    The Brat  la dated De- 
■ '.'iii   •'! B,  I      I, and the other I'eliruarv 2, 

1896. It i siiited that these are collater- 
al Bsoutlty or sums of money borrowed 
from bank on the dates named, on plain 
notes signed by the directors of the com" 
pany in theii Individual oapaolty. 

The judgment notes wei • entered on 

D mber 96th, and   exeoutJ m was issued 

liinin..' tin- ■. ,.   II    \..\\ 'i.'.in is.  They have 
cured tlioii'nn.U   mill  v III  cure ynu.   We lllvi 
positive writ nb e to effeet a cure in 
each      II ■, ■    11i.e E nt- 
JXT package, orwh u i (2.B0.   By mall, in plain 
wrapper, npon i, ■. i|.: ,.i prlOS. 

I'ni;   llir;    IMMllll.rT  AIUlKFSS 

AJAX REMEDY CO., WBBHk 
 l'uii SAI.I: tiv  

.Lou,    II. Bteen, Drnggl t, 

Mrs. James Taylor, who resides at 

No. 82 Bailey avenue, Kingsbridge, 

New York, on the 14th of December, 

1894, said :  "My age is 65 years. 

For the past two years I have had 

liver trouble and indigestion.    I 

always employ a physician, which 

1 did in this case, but obtained no 

beneficial results.    I never had any 

faith in patent medicines, but having 

seen Ripans Tabulcs recommended 

very highly in the New York Herald 

I concluded to give them a trial. 

After using them for a .short time, 

I found they»'ere just what my case 

demandcd.'T have never employed 

a physician since, which means $3 

a call and $1 for medicine.   One dol- 

lar's worth of Ripans Tabules lasts 

me a month, and I would not be 

without them if it were my last dollar. 

They are the only thing that ever 

gave me any permanent relief. I take 

great pleasure in recommending 

them to any one similarly affected. 

(Signed), MRS. J. TAYLOR." 

Ripans Tabules arc sold by dniKKlsU, or by mat 
If the prlco (50cenu* a box) Is acnl to The ltlpan 
chemical Company, No. 1U Spruce at., New York mipany, 
Sample vial. lOceuta. 

malt 

'ork.' 

^all BILIOUS and Hi 
'        ..   They  1 urif* '.tie 

■.r,d give   H 
, to the m 

reDYS \ 
STIPATV' 

HcADACV 
J    PIMFLf: 

Sheriff Simpson levied upon the follow- 
ing articles:    The daily newspaper called 
thfl   Daily   Ti s,   theW lly Times, all 

franchise... Bubscriptioo list- of both pa- 

pen, machinery, type, desks, racks, Im- 
posing   stones,   proof   press, (.'alleys, sale. 

office fixtures, etc., files of toe paper and 
nil   other   personal   property owned by the 

Times Publishing Company, 
The office -and direoton of il sops 

nyrra Pn klent, Isaac Taylor; treaaur 
er, Charles lohnson; secretary. Joseph 
J. Maglnle] direoton <i go J. Hum- 
bert, Isaac . Smith, James 11. Holland, 
Isaac Taylor, William Itemiyson, Tho nas 
.1. Stewart, Henry W. Krat-. John Sling- 

luff. 

The   lust   sale   of Stock Of Ul uij any 

is  believed   to  have occurred  a time 
last Septemi.ei. -.'iiii shares bavlDg ben 

disposed    of  al     «i:t   a   .-hare       A bill in 

equity wits Hied ai the time by William 
RennysoB. against il Hoars of the oora- 
piny, alleging the sale to have been male 

to unknown persons, and  alleging further 

that   *1")  per   share    was   offered for the 

stock prior to the action of the board 01 

direoton authorizing Its sale at fl8.   Tic 
offloen   and directiirs   were   made defei • 

dants in the case.     It anbsequantly tran- 
spired that the slock had been transfer. I 

to ex-State Treasurer John W. Morrison, 
A bearing in the case was fixed for Tues- 
day, ( Iclobel   1st. 

Judge Wound dually    mad ■ an old u 10- 

faaing the Injunotlon, "the certificate for 
stock month d In the bill only to be le- 
aned to John W Morrison, the purohaser, 
wao was approved by the board  of llreo- 
tot • 

Ti e matter then  w is supposed  to in- 
volve the future control of the corpora 
Won.   The late  prcx Huge through the 
sheriff   a-sated above, are   of    OOUrse for 

the protection of those of the direoton 
who have made themselves  personal!] re- 
Bponsibk) for debls of the estublisliineiil. 

old pine Olttaaa Braadj 

Prom (Tape win-, ha- been fourteen yean 
etored and ■■' d for In the eama way lhat Bran- 
.n,s are       *     for  i"  Pran«e,and leaaflneln 

u, ,    ,,    ,   »    ,   .     .1     Ii- 1 • ■   -v   llnindy ,,f 
Cojnuj ,      up driuraial tor Bpoer'a f'llmn 

Brand**. 

Kim Vai I'osten, Martin Began, Katie 

Wilson, Surah Murray, Mrs. Nathan Orn- 
, 1. Mr.-. I cGrath. 

ltninoi 101:1 Cseella Mngee, Conrad 

Magee. 

MANAYINM Joseph Gloub, Peter and 

Mis. Glonb, Mr. and Mm. Thomas Green- 

wood, the Desmond Slaters, Richard Amb- 

rose, Win Crow. ('apt. Albert Donnelly, 

Katie Melley, Wm. II. (row. Frank Mo- 

Donald ai d wife. 
l'\u- JohnMoGrath,Dan. Boyd, M. 

II I. Harvey lienham. 

^« HI -k 1 Mil. 11 A \ I:N - David Fry and wife 

an I Walter Fry and wife. 

I'IIII MIKI I'IIIA James MaoIntyre.N. R. 

Boder. Bert Tolby, Lou II.  Haas.  Phillip 
Maebleid, of Temple Quartette; Robert 

Craig, Itenj. Solly, Michael Crapio, Dnvid 
11 

P0TT8VII.LR     Miss Annie Siiuiiin. 

Levied   on by the Sheriff 
Sheriff Simpson on Friday levied on the 

stock and fixtures of \\. II. Rosenbeny, 
proprietor  Of  oarrlage  bazaars at  I.ans 
lale and .leiikintown. 011 a judgment of 
the Mosais.   Bailey, of Phlladelphlfti for 
18,000. The sale will be held on Friday, 
January ■'■. 

Real Estate Transfers 
Two lots in Conahohoeken, Mary Moore 

to Christopher Delaney, |1000. 
Two lots in Oonshohockon, estate of 

.lames Pierce to Frank Mcllngh. *ioo. 
Lota in Conahohoeken, Louisa ''ooreto 

Christopher Dshwey, *H)i). 
House and lot 111 Wliitemuisli. William 

Staley to D. ll. Dager, -s;t:joo. 

Pottstown    School    Troubles 
PoftstoWU School Board is agitated 

over the Inoreaalng number of suspensions 

if pupils by the taaoh.*18,i i(i|«l i(s tho yiow 

is taken by some of the Directors that 

these suspensions an an Indication of in- 
terior discipline, a full investigation will 

probably be made. Preside--) Harrison, 

nt last Friday evening's iiienting of tho 

hoard, expressed the opinion that suspen- 

-ions in many cases are the result of poor 

discipline in the school, and added that 

when thai existed trio teacher could not 

have his support next year. Other Direo- 

ton agree with him, and there is likely to 

be a lUcided falling off of suspensions the 

remainder of the term. 

|1     ,,,!.. 

seven cows, five oalvea avl   four horses 
wan burned to death. 

The fire is believed to have bean the 
work of two tramps, who wsrc rofo cd 
shelter in the building for the gtght The 
loss is §18.000. the Insiiram e $18,600. 

Left all to Mennonites 
Gottleib Klottke. who resides in   Upper 

Gwynedd,  near   Lanadalo,   has  left   his 
entile estate to the Plain tlennonJte Meet- 

ing, at 1 Lit Held township. The will was 

probated to-day and disposed of about 

$1400 worth of real estate and pel 

property. The trustees of the meeting 

are to use the estate as tiu-y consider bast 

Mr. Klottke was a Russian Hebrew, 

who embraced Christianity Boveral yean 

ngo mid  iilliliated    with   the    Mennoniies 

He has no Hear relatives  In   this coun- 

try, 

Calvary Sunday School 
All nildien -e   that    completely   lllliil Cftl- 

VaryOhUTOh   witnessed   the  religious   put 

of the Sunday School's Christmas exer- 
cises on Sunday evening. 

short   addressee   were  made  by   Mr, 
Charles Lu kens, the superintendent of iho 
Sunday   School  and   by   the   rector. Rev, 

Herbert J. Cook. 

f 
What is 

A Murderer Arrested 
Petrankt Mebrido. the Italian who it is 

charged, lot and killed Angolo Arloo, an 

othei ItftUan. iii Manayuiik, oil Christinas 

Day, wa- arrested ill Wilmington on Mon- 

day night, lie will be held to await re- 

.|ii siiion papers from the Philadelphia 

authorities, 

On Saturday night Lulgl Cosldono, for 

whom the pistol ball which killed Arleo 

was Intended, was committed to the For- 

ristown |all, In default of $1000 ball, by 

Justice A idenon, of i'oncoyd, on the 

charge of inciting to a brawl und assault 

and battery. Ho was arrested by Con,- 

Btable Haggerty, of Spring Mill. 

Mrs. Hovenden   Sues 
Mrs. Helen C. Hovenden, widow of the 

artist. Thomas lloveiiden. who was killed 

on 11 grade emssing on the Trenton branch 

of the Pennsylvania Railroad, In August 

last, has instituted suit against tho Penn 

sylvanla Railroad Company. The trial 

will probably be hold at the Mnrch term 
of ul and will attract wide attention. 

Mm. Hovenden has instituted proceed- 

ings on behalf of herself and her two 

minor children. Thomas Hovenden, Jr., 

and Martha lloveiiden, and claims $60," 

000, Tin- plaintiff alleges negligenoeon 
the pail of the railroad company In not 

employing a crossing Hagrnnn, At the 

time the distinguished artist met his 

death, Bessie Plfer, aged about 8 years. 

was oroonlng the railroad, mid was also 

killed. Her mother has also brought 

suit for $6000. The Coroner's Jury, in- 

vestigating circumstances surrounding the 

two deaths, censured --Ihe officials of the 

railroad company, who, in view of the 

dangerous nature of the crossing, grossly 

II gleotod to place safety gates and a 

Watchman there." The jury recommend- 

ed that the BUthoajtieS compel the com- 

pany to erect gates and employ a watch- 

man. 

Artist Uovenden'S partly finished paint- 

ing. "Founding a New    Town,"   is still on 

ihu frame In tin-studio at bis late home. 

From a person closely connected with the 

family it is learned that it is the intention 

to sond the picture to a New York gal- 

lery, under the cure of an art club. 

A sisniiicfiiit Departan 

With   Ihe  departure   of  another  year when a 
review is made of the condition of eflslrs, llil 
only rifchi thai eome HOUKIII be given to Ihe 
physios! body which enables everyone to hat 
lie with life's problem ami fl^cn,*.- for themselves 
the proiit  or loss on  the trial   balance iheel 
Thoii|fh   the   hank   account   may   hi-   large  and 
eaeh one's material gain begiost, it would not 
be surprising If It suddenly  dawn-  upon   many 
thai good health bss been gvsatly Impovsr* 
Ishedbythe lowoondltli f the hi I,   till 
in this state thai the la. tie Held   in the vital fluid 
attacks the flhrous tissues, particularly lbs 
olnte, msjkitig kuown the local inaiiif.-Hintion , 

of  rheumatism.      Thousands  ,»f people have 
found in  i; I'*, gSrsaparilla the gveal blood 
purifler, a positive   and  permanent cure  for 
homnatism. 

Olio MluuteOouirh *'ure i* u popular reaiedy 
' We for Shlldna and udidta. 

■?whims-* ivus Store. 

d -i  ■!     Ii   Is   .- i1 ; -d  I'I i   four 
il, and they 

deoidi d ; • draw lots 11 i,  ami 
in,      'I'h •   : dmal   can   1H- 

 ii alive :i Mr, Blako'i   i    , yard. 

Th Spring Mill Baid ,-. T. hold a baaar 
in the bami ro im. on Fri liy ind Saturday 

i '  w'.ii -i a im i Ion   will   be 
•free. 

John Crowley has had hid two houses 
on ll. retor str   t reps       I 

Mr. and Mn. Wi un r imney are re. 
oeiving oongratulatio.is on tho birth of a 
daughter. 

A new roof lias  lie. n pluxj -d on tile band 

room. 

The Local Teiepmac Company are 

stringing wires on Ihoir Una from Conaho- 

hoeken t i Ch stout Hill. 

PLYMOUTH 
Samuel Swain, of Bristol, will attend 

Plymouth Meeting and llrst day si nool on 
tho fifth inst. 

Thomas Wolfe, who has  bean living fi r 

Hi • |>• si fourteen years uiCrlppluC'l    . 

Colorado, is visiting his  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.   Get .   Wolfe,   He  is  Interested In 
several mines there, 

Tho annual meeting of  the Whitpaln 
and Wiiitemarsii  iior-e Company will be 
held at I i no* I Ax-on  Thursday morning. 

LOCAL ITEMS 

Kxeroiscg for the Infant scholars of t he 
School   will   be held   this afteriioo'i in the 

Parish   Douse, when gifts   will he distil.. 

uteri. 
This evening an  cut iitainment   will be 

given    for   the older   members'   of   the ' 

school, 
 ,.— The  oharter  of  the Home and Foreign 

iioud of Missions  of the Sohwenkfelder 
Joseph Morgan Caught        nill,,.h iM uia United States of America, 

The authorities of the hospital for the granted by the court, has been recorded. 

insane have bees advised of the capture In ; The direoton are Rev. Oscar S. Krleliel, 

Washington 1). ('., of Joseph .Morgan. Pennsbtirg; W, K. Heel,i«e;, W/esi Point: 

who escaped some nights ngo. barefoot J. i.. Soliulu. 4C,i|eluookedale: Lltiijr E. 

and dad only in uuJbrclotbin",. Morgan IS, Johnson, Pepuaburg; James M. An- 

WgS arrested in that city for aswiullliig anlden, Philadelphia; Joseph S. Anders, 

officer, who look him into custody when Worcester: Rev. QeorgS K. Mcnchter. 

lie   esprosseil   a   deterinimttiii:i    to    *i-ii     Woi"--lcr. 

President clove-land for the purpose of I Extensive Improvements, causing the 
-euriiiga pardon, before going to his j outlay of a vast gum, are under way at 

homo in Indiana. .Morgan is u oonviol the Germantown Junction of the Penneyl- 
aud was sjtlt to the Norrlstown Hospital ■ viiniii Haihoal. It is said to be the coin- 
from Mbysmsnalnj Prison. Resident pony's intention to abandon the present 
Physician   Rlchar.Uon,  of  the  Hospital. | station and build a new one  south of  the 
has taken steps to have him returned to 
the institution, 

John A. Noblit Dead 
John A. Noblit. a well known contrac- 

tor, of Itadjior, died in the private dojiart- 

uient of the State Hospital for the Insane, 

at Norrlstown. at eleven o'clock, lost Sat- 

urday evening, after a lingering Illness. 

Dec-eased was thirty-seven years of age 

and for a number of years conducted a 

moat prolltablo business in general con- 
tract work, but of late years has lived 

more or less retired. He was the owner 

of real estate at Radnor, West Consho- 

hocken, ami other places. 

About two years ago .Mr. Noblit was 

thrown from it carnage while out driving, 

striking his head and rendering him un- 

conscious. Mince that accident he never 

appeared the same, and his head became 

affected eventually resulting in Softening 

of the brain. About six weeks ago be 

was removed to tho institution  at   Norris- 
town, whore he gradually became weakin-1 indication of an Improvlshed  condition of the 

ed in mind and body until   his  decease as 

above seated. 

Deceased   never   married   and   resided 

with his brothei-in-lnw, Millanl   V.   ('roll, 

at Radnor, from whence the  funeral   will 

take   place  to -morrow,  at   one   o'clock 

Carriages wiH meet all trains at Consho- 
bOOken after tea o'clock. Services will DO 

conducted at Gulf Christian Church, (of 

which deceased was a member) by Rev. 

John Clark, assisted by Rev. John Con- 

rad. Interment will lie made at Golf 

Cemetery. 

trucks an.1 w-st of (ho  Healing's  trucks, 

i iu, Lure will be larger than the pres- 

ent one, and i.. to lie built on the site uow 

used as a freight yard. 

Moielond township citizens who recent- 
ly got an adverse verdict from the Court 

iu their attempt to have the Pennsylvania 

Railroad Company relocate a portion of 

the Davlsville and Willow Grove road, 

which they claim is too close to the Cut- 

off tracks, will have the matter reargued 

on the first of January at Norristown on 

an application for n new jury. 

Hhcuniatism   Prevalent 

(;,u-i  : b) the iadden Chang - of 

Tcmpci'ut ill'.-. 

Rheumatism Is more prevalent here than ever 
before, When this dlssssw Btsteas npon an in- 
dividual with ii- soreness and pain, swelling the 
Joints, rendering Mm helpless In his move* 
ments, he Is Indeed an object of pity, The Blight 
pain in the back, joints or muscles. Is H warning 

The New Year 
The customs which cluster around the 

first day of the new year are almost en- 

tirely lacking in the religious element 
which is so strongly characteristic of 

Christmas. In the Roman Catholic. An- 

glican and F.piscopal churches there are 

services, though, unless Sunday and the 

new year chance to fail together, tlu-y m, 

but sparsely attended. From the earliest 

times the day has been celebrated in every 

country in some peculiar way. Tho Ro- 

mans offered sacrifices to the two-faced 

god Janus, and took special care as to 

how they conducted themselves for the 

first few days of the new year, as upon 

tholr behavior depended their good or bad 

luck for the coming year. The giving of 

presents at the new year dates back to the 

time of the Romans, and was one of tho 

customs of their Saturnalia, a feast which 

occurred In December and January. Iu 

France tho day Is called"Jour dstrennes," 

from   tho   universal   practice   of niuklng 

presents. 
The year of 1896 onjoys the distinction 

of being tho last leap year for eight years, 

for a leap year never falls upon the first 

year of a new century, though It be divis- 

ible by four, so that those who would avail 

themselves of and enjoy tho privileges of 

leap year must make tho coming year do 

double duty. 

blood,   and  if   mil   nllended   to  at   onie,  means 
rheumatism, 

sine- the Introduction ot l>r. David Kennedy's 
Favorite i:< medy, there have been fewer rhcu. 
matte sufferers.     Favorite Remedy drives out 
rheumatic  p..i-..n from   I lie   blood,   restores the 
circulation, strengthens the nerve power. The 
best proof of ii- value, i-» the good it has done. 

•1 was afflicted with Inflammatory rheuma- 
tism f..r fifteen years," writes Mr. K. P. Tayer, 
of Bast Nassau M, v.. "so severe that l wassun 
posed to be a cripple for life. Puder physicians 
treatment I grew worse. Dr. Kennedy's Fav- 
orite Remedy helped me from the tints I Ant 
Used i-, and entirely cured inc." 

The hcuuiiful daughter of BCr. .Tames afoFar* 
land, of Deafolnee, la., was helpless for montha 
with sciatic rheumatism, After a few dosesof 
Dr. Kendedy'sFavorite Reinedy,sbje beirun to 
grow  better,  ami  continuing Its nse she was 
cured. 

Mr. I,. Lansing,  of Troy.   \. X., had ill,  i 
li-ni so bad that he had to be turned over In 
bed. After ualug Dr. Kennedys Favorite Rem- 
edy bu! a -lioil   while,   was   restored   to   health. 
why then suffer with rheumatism or neuraJgisf 
This medicine will help you. 

K' kOBBKNT    A -ecu ro  house on  Ninth 
avenue above llallowell street. 

Apylyto 
A  IfARTIN ,v SON. 

4 I Conshohockcll. 

[tOBSALR   Three  Shares  of   stock   In the 
First National liaukof Oonshohooksn, 

Inquire at the 
l'J'.73t, RBOOBDKB OflVoS, 

NOTICE 

Scrofula lurka in Ihe blood of nearly svaly 
one, but Hood's Hamaporllla drives it from the 
system and nmkca pure blood. 

It Costs I.lttle and Itoea Much 

Remark wlii-i you attend a play or concert 
how many itcople dlaturb the performance by 
coughing:. One man begins Sad the, «h seems 
lobe contagious. The Interruption is a great 
nuisance, and there is no need of it, for anyone 
may cure a cough with Ihe 1'ineolu Ilalsam, 
which coals Iwonty-flve cents. It Soothes the 
inflammation In Ihe throat and loo-ens tho imi- 
eus which c!«>g;s the air passages. A few doses 
of Ely's I'ineola Balaam stop BeOBgh and heal 
a soro throat. 

HOOD'S   TILLS   cure   Liver   Ills, 
Biliousness,   Indigestion,   Ileudache. 

pleasant laxative.   All   DniRorlsts. 

First National   Bank   of Oonsbohockeo   Pa, 
The regular annual etingof stockholders of 
this bank, and the election of directors to serve 
for the ensuing year, will be held in the bunk 
humbling on 

TUESDAY, JANUARY llth, 1890, 
between Ihe hours of ten and three of said day. 

W. 1) ZIMMERMAN, Cashier. 
•t<l 

DMOEMfl NflTICrg 
NOTIOB U .irrel.y Riv-u that   ihe TrmJot- 

DMIII Nutiona) Uftnk t>f ('oiisliolMH-ki n, I'H. 
U*H this tiny deolsweda Dividend of foarpercent 
on it-. ('Hpitnl Stock for the pt\st nix montha, 
j.V.U't'' Jnntuiry Ut, 180ft. Checks will be 
iiif%ili 'i to Stockholders, by order of the Hoard 
of IHn-ctur. 

ISAAC UOHRKTS, 
Caxhit-r. 

l>ecetnbcr W. 18'J5. 

DIVIDEND   NOTICE 
The Board of 1/,-eelor* of tin* CotiHltohoeken 

(iiis -AIU\ Wester ' ■   ''iu*ny h»ve this dity deelared 
» iiivid.-nd of 31 , per cent on Ihe oonrnon stoek 
und 3 pT eenlon 111«• preferred itook, payable on 
Mid uflur ISb monili   IBtil, 1- 0, 

ALPBBD GRAFT, 
Trciisurer. 

Deeember »lh.   l-''». * 

A1 1.1. PERSONS in want of ourbs,   Hag and 
rossing   stone,   set   or   unset, t'ousho- 

hoeken or North River can be furnished assy 
nun- also, buildlna; stone and sand, by apply- 
ing to 

l_". 

,A 

JAMES BICATTY. 

OK s.\ i.l-:— The (iusranice 8.F. A .. lAss 
rters tor saic a brick plaslerod dweling, 

house and three town lots, situated hornet 
Klnzie and walnut Av«   and Apple si. West 
Conahohooki n, the bouse oontaiea a ghl rooms 

ml Will be  lOld for jeso    Tins Is u bargain. 
HF.NRY M. TRAff.Seeretuiy. 

F 
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CASTOR IA 
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescript ion for Infants 

and. Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Karcotic substance. It is a harmless substituto 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
foYcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas- 
toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend. 

Castoria. 
M Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil- 

dren. Mothers ha\e repeatedly told me of its 
good effect upon ihelr children." 

DR. O. C. OROOOD, 

Lowell, MSBS. 

■ Castoria Is the best remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not 
far distant when mothers will consider the real 
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in- 
stead of thevariousquack nostrums which are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby sending 
them to premature graves." 

Da. J. F. KiNCHBXoa, 
Oonway, Ark. 

Castoria. 
" Castoria Is so wall adapted to children that 

I reoninmeii 1 it oasuperiortoauy prescription 
kuown to me." 

II. A. ARCHER, M. I)., 
lit So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

" Our physicians in tho children's depart- 
ment have spoken highly of their expert 
ence In heir outside practice wilh Castoria. 
and although we only have among 0111- 
inedi.-al supplies what Is known as regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria baa won ua to look with 
favor upou It." 

UNITED HOSPITAL AND DISPEHSABY, 
Boston, Mass. 

ALLEN C. SMITH, Pret., 

The Centaur Company, T7 Murray Street, New Tork City. 

,   Tt'.Io "annRoK " ic-ly - ■: n ' meetly r.'t 
I■      ■  ...               l.Wn-4 '    ' 

QO, Wukefnlm 
—jus, evil 6 jams, Impoteney inil led by 
ytx.tltluh«','.    ,,.r,r   ...    ..' ..ervatODlc 

-andbloodV. illitrr. Maki 
ICr.«l)yeirrl,   ,lnv    ' ailjire- 
*p-lr|. *'"*h c - ritfrn "'cric.f.T „r. i-'.frce 
me.lleet I:    U, sealed plain wrntv »r,      -a te-.timonlnls and 
il'.nm '•■! -.--.     'Intf.  tw0chntf&ftlTI '      '"irrnf fmV'a- 
(!.,'■;.!.    .tj.    rSfr*DI.,-r*    :,o.-:..".! . )               ..-,.lc->ll)^Iu,Chlc^*. 

PorsslelnOonshobuckun ",...   yTnoS. P. MoCOY. 1 

Bargains in Real Estate ELMER E. HART, 
In Conahohoeken. 

Three lots, on Twelth avenue, owner who 
build thereon a atx roomed house with all neces- 
sary additions Including fencing When com- 
plete will sell on easy terms, cheap A good 
ebence to secure a home. 

A etoro dwelling, frame stable, and about \% 
acres of ground, Including fruit orchard. All in 
excellent condition; close to borough. Price low 
artaeld soon 

Ul reemed brick ruidence, ground 62<186 feet 
FayeMe etreel. 

1 roomed brink atone dwelling and stable Hee- 
ler air eel 

T reoaaed frame plastered dwelling. Fifth Avc 
treemad frame dwelling, Fourth avenue. 
C.I..S brisk dwelling and two lots. Sixth 

avenue. 
T reossed brick dwelling, lot SOxlSfl feet Fay- 

eMe street. 
Two $ roomed brick dwellings, Tenth avenue. 
SullaJiii  leta on Fayette and Hector sine. 

StveatE aagbth, Twelth and Spring Mill avenues 
and ethers. 

John J. Meyers, 
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 

Fayetto Street, Conahohoeken,Pn. 

PRACTICAL 

Moving ard H Uiir-g 
of all kinds.   Ooseblng no tli d  with 
teams.   OiIurler*.s l'-\.- <\.i\ r.L u -,» •< lulty,      11,ail- 
ing of Freight promptly nttendeu to 

COR. MARBLE AN ) 0\< SiR.TS, 
OOMSHOIIOI     IN. PA. 

MUbL.IXJUUUZ- .     \ 

CARPENTER^BUILDER, \     ALBANY DENTISTS 
Oornai Hector and Apple Streets, 

OONSHOHOt KI:N, PA 

TSatmates Furnlahed and Contracts made for nt 
kind, of Building. 

flans and Specifications drawn for new   work 
Fsrtloular atlanllon paid to altering and remod 

alias-   Flret-alaae Work knd Material 
Ouaranteed. 

WHAT MORE 
enltable   lloliilay preseul   could 
U- given than a 

SMOKERS SET 
We have tbelli at different   pri 

ecu, also   Briar  anil   MIMTSIUIUUI 

Pipes. 

CIJARS AND    OBACCO OF 

ALL KINDS. 

Wm. McGovern, 
IIU FAYKTTK STREET. 

0   O In Dentistry 
The best is always 
most satisfactory, in 
oomforl and rvoa- 
omy.    ')ur v trh is 
the BBS! pOSSiU tO 
dental skill ; OUT 
prioes   the   lowest. 
quality considere'.. 
Call and let us prove 
this. Our assistants 

are the most skillful ina luate den- 
tists. Gold Fillings and lirilj;.- 
Work a specially.     Teeth  cxli ! 
without pain.     \ ::ir can bo 
taken by any one wilh satire safely. 
26 years' ox peri e ace. Lady in at- 
tendance.    Consultation free. 

1225 Chestnut Street 
PHILA0ELPHI 

Jl'ST BELOW WAN'AMAXBcVB 

«<hafctinu^?aK^gg^ooogtxgsi: y 

.   .   A FAC  SIMIiVE   .   . 
 OF Tin:  

I 

A Pretty Girl 

In Bloomers 
onaorowded street wouldn't 
excite u tithe of ihe interest 

aiiioinr shoppers that the pri- 
ces I'm (inotiiiK on rin^s are 

doing. 

Our selection of rings is the 
most complete line we have 

remaining clocks all gone 

except two- silverware near- 

ly all gone jewelry fast dis 

appearing under the hot lire 

of cut prices. 

RiNGS 
we have most of rings are 

-elling fast, too, hul thev 

must befnade to move siiii 
faster prices must he cut 

deeper, for they must go. If 

you want a burgiiin come 

soon or you'll be too late. 

A. U. PARKER, OPTICIAN, 

817 DIKALB ST.,   Norristown. I'll. 

Lincoln 

SPBIKQFt-L), ILLS., 

i" SOAP 
This unique ami beautiful conoep- 
tiou is on exhibition In our second 
siorv room. It is built entirely 
of Brick of Whit.- Uedicated 
Toilet Castile Soap, and is a very 
clo-c representation of thai fa 
mini- monument, 

FOR A LivlTSD TIMa-l 
we " iii sell II iii  

2Cake3fr5c 
About one-fourth Its value. The 
soup is -,, good that the Etich can 
get NOTHING BETTER, and so 
cheap thai the Poor can gel noth- 
ing cheaper. 

D^ M. Yost & Co. 
M  IN Mi DaKALB JTS. 

NORRISTOWN. 

Headquarters for all kinds or I hoi  < 

Novelties in H l.day Goads 
Sale commences at 7 o'clock in 
the  morning,   Come before the 
rush. 

I RESTORE LOST MANHOOD 
Young and middle-aged men who 
sutler from errors of youth, loss ol 
vitality, Impoteney, seminal weak 
ness, gleet, strictures, weakness of 
body and mind, can be thoroughly 
and permanently cored by my new 
method ol treatment. None other 
like It, Immediate Improvement. 

. Consultation and book free. Add. 
DR. 5MITH, Lock box 63S. Pliila. Pa. 

1    -STU'K   NOTICE.— K-lllte of   Stanley    l„ 
I    .   dec ased, 
I,.-tiers testamentary on the above estate fa 

ing been granted to the undersigned, nil p». 
son- Indebted to the said estate are requested t< 
make payment, and those luivtng claims to pre- 
sent the same, without   delay. I,, 

JOHN F, BOWKEH, 
Third ave and Fayette St., 

Conahohoeken, Ps . 
Ol   l" his Attol n< ] , 

OBO, C BOWKKR S03 Qlrord  Bui 
Philadelphia. 

s- STATE NOTICE    I state i ( Bridget H' 
drluka late of  Boroug* ..i  Conshohock 

Houtgoincr) Count) ■''' -' •'■' • 
letters i, -'inn, ntioy on the above l-'.-tnte t 

in- l> ' t! ndersign d, all personi 
d> bled Ui suld Estate ; d to make 
mediate payment, and those I i elo 
i,, ,-,, Hcnt tin - y to 

IIBNHA  M. TUACY,  I 
Post offli    Address t'onabjohocken, I'a. 

t 


